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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
Micro credi t i s the extensio n o f very small loans to unemployed, poor entrepreneurs and 
other livin g i n poverty tha t ar e no t bankable . Thes e individual s lack collateral , steady 
employment an d a  verifiabl e credi t histor y an d therefor e canno t mee t eve n th e mos t 
minimum qualifications to gain access to traditional credit. Micro credi t is a part of micro 
finance, which is the provisio n of financial services to the very poor; apart from loans, it 
includes savings , micr o insuranc e an d othe r financial  innovations . (Wikipedia , th e fre e 
encyclopedia, 2006). 
Four mai n categorie s o f institutions tha t ar e engage d i n the deliver y of micro credi t in 
Tanzania were identified . It is possible that these categories ar e foun d in other countries . 
These are:-1. Non Governmental Organisations Micro-finance institutions (NGO-MFI) ; 
2. Governmen t an d Publi c secto r sponsore d micro-financ e programmes ; 3 . Savin g 
Associations an d Credi t Co-operativ e Societie s (SACCOS) ; 4 . Forma l financial 
institutions that offer micr o - credi t services . However, Non-Government Micro-Finance 
Institutions (NGO-MFI ) categor y dominate s th e micr o -financ e industr y i n Tanzania . 
Most NGO-MFIs starte d operations durin g or afte r 199 5 an d operate in urban an d peri-
urban areas . The urban bia s i s prompted b y the hig h transaction cost s in financing rural 
based undertakings . Thi s means tha t the y d o no t reac h th e poo r o f th e poo r wh o ar e 
mostly i n rural areas. A l l appea r to hav e receive d capita l injection mostly fro m foreig n 
sources. 
Similarly acces s t o credi t fo r busines s an d fo r farming , afte r th e collaps e o f th e 
cooperative movemen t i n the 90's , has become marginal . The few remaining savings and 
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credit cooperatives tend to be dominated by elder male coffee farmers . Som e women are 
grouped in "Kibati" a  traditional form of rotating savings and credit group. Most operate 
with a limited amount o f capital raised from internal savings (ACIST report: 2004). 
Therefore, th e proble m o f inadequat e credi t facilitie s associate d wit h busines s 
development service s fo r the poo r women and youths stil l exists . The poor women and 
youths ar e hampered b y low skills in business managemen t o f entrepreneurs and traders . 
Therefore, i t reduce s thei r purchasin g power . Rura l communitie s i n Arumer u hav e 
essentially no access t o qualit y Business Development Services. They have no collateral 
to access credi t in other micro-finance institutions, which are most located in urban areas. 
However, there were man y problems contributin g to causes of low income among poor 
women an d youths , th e projec t addresse d one-proble m i.e . inadequat e credi t facilities 
through provision of advice and support . 
This problem affected 90. 1 % of the rural farmers wh o are livin g in most grass root areas 
and have the least access to financial  service s (CED student survey report: 2005) . Women 
and youths were the most vulnerable in the district . If the problem left, unsolved poverty 
rate will increase among the poor women and youths and their felt needs. 
The target community for the project wa s the two villages of Malula, King'or i ward and 
Valeska village, Mbuguni ward of Arumeru district, Arusha region. 
The overall objective o f the projec t wa s to improve the livelihoo d o f women and youth s 
through accessibilit y an d utilizatio n o f micr o credi t i n th e tw o village s o f Arumeru 
district. 
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CHAPTER I. 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
1.1. Community profile 
1.1.1. Profile of the host organization - Business Entrepreneur Support Unit 
Tanzania (BEST). 
Business Entrepreneurshi p Suppor t Tanzani a (BEST ) i s a  no t fo r profi t No n 
Governmental Organizatio n (NGO) based i n Arusha and was registered i n 2001 with the 
aim o f promoting an d supportin g small-scal e entrepreneur s i n Arush a an d Arumeru 
districts, throug h th e provisio n o f qualit y client-centre d financial  an d non-financia l 
business development services . 
BEST' Visio n Statement : A  communit y o f equal opportunitie s empowere d t o manage 
economic and social development activitie s sustainably . 
Mission Statement : BES T is committed to socio-economic empowermen t o f small-scale 
entrepreneurs through busines s management training and consultancy, gende r awareness 
rising and provision of credit. 
Overall Goal : 
BEST'S overal l goa l i s to alleviat e povert y throug h socia l economi c empowermen t o f 
female entrepreneur s in Arusha region. 
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Specific Goals: 
• T o strengthe n th e capacit y o f femal e entrepreneur s t o manag e thei r productiv e 
activities. 
• T o increas e th e incom e o f female small-scal e entrepreneur s b y providin g busines s 
development service s to improve their living standards. 
• T o promote networkin g with other developmen t actor s for sharin g experience s an d 
securing support . 
• T o promote gende r awarenes s for increase d participatio n o f women an d othe r low-
income earners in business entrepreneuria l development . 
• T o improve the institutiona l capacity o f BEST fo r effectiv e an d efficien t deliver y of 
services. 
Specific objectives o f the Organizations : 
• Provisio n of financial an d non-financial business developmen t service s in form of 
business loan s and training/advice on business managemen t skills with the ai m of 
reducing poverty among small-scale entrepreneurs. 
• T o stimulate and support smal l scale enterprises in Arusha and Arumeru districts 
• T o provide training for business entrepreneurs 
• T o create gender sensitivity within the population of Arusha and Arumeru 
Person involved in the Project : 
BEST i s governe d b y th e Boar d o f Director s comprisin g o f nin e member s an d th e 
management is run by employe d staf f led by a  Manager. Currentl y the organizatio n ha s 
six staff , whic h comprises o f 3 women and 3  men. Th e staf f adhere s to gende r balanc e 
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and comprise s o f the Programm e Manager , tw o Programm e Officers/Trainers , Driver , 
Security Guard cum Messenger and Secretary Cum Accounts Assistant. 
Location: 
BEST i s located a t Them i Hi l l withi n Nan e Nane Sho w Ground near Jesh i l a Kujenga 
Taifa (JKT ) House . P.O . Bo x 13099 , Arusha . Telephone : 02 7 2509397 . E-mail : 
best@habari.co.tz. Contac t person: Programm e Manager. 
Funding: 
BEST i s funded b y on e dono r TRIAS-Tanzania , a  Belgian NGO , whic h is financing all 
the programm e activities , howeve r BES T accesse s fund s fro m othe r donor s bot h loca l 
and international . Whe n the interventio n starte d TRIA S promise d t o continu e fundin g 
BEST fo r the secon d phase of the programm e bu t uphazardl y th e dono r polic y change d 
and TRIA S ende d it s financia l suppor t t o BES T programmes . Th e organizatio n i s 
currently mobilizing funds fo r sustainability purposes . 
Plans for future funding : 
The organizatio n ha s a  pla n t o diversif y source s o f fund s throug h fundraisin g bot h 
internal an d externa l an d searc h informatio n fo r potentia l donor s an d writ e 
programme/project proposal s t o differen t donor s fo r organizationa l an d programm e 
sustainability purposes . BES T staf f an d volunteer s wil l continu e t o develo p projec t 
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proposal tha t ar e demand drive n and responding t o loca l realitie s t o addres s critica l 
community needs and issues . CE D studen t contribute d a lot in this are a through advice 
and suppor t suc h as writing concep t papers an d proposals. The organization is in critical 
conditions seeking for donors to fond its programmes. 
1.2. COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
BEST is operating in Arumeru district therefore, i t was important to discuss the profile of 
the district. 
1.2.1. Community Profil e - Arumer u Distric t 
1.2.2. Geographical locatio n 
Arumeru i s one of the si x districts in Arusha Region , othe r district s are Ngorongoro , 
Arumeru, Monduli , Karatu , Arush a an d the newly establishe d Longid o district . I t is 
bordered to the north and west by the Monduli District, to the east by Kilimanjaro Regio n 
and to the south by Arusha District and Monduli District . The district is in rural area and 
one of the densely populated district in Arusha region, located between latitude 36.5° and 
37.5° east of Greenwich Meridian and between longitude 3.5° and 3.7° South of Equator. 
The distric t has a  total area o f 2,966 squar e kilometers , covering about 3.6 % of Arusha 
region whose total area is 82,428 square kilometers. 
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1.2.3. Administrative unit 
The Arumer u Distric t i s administratively divide d int o 6  division , 3 7 wards an d 14 4 
villages as shown in the table below. 
Table 1: Administrative units in Arumeru district 
N A M E S O F DIVISIONS N U M B E R O F WARD S N U M B E R O F V I L L A G ES 
1. Pol i 8 34 
2. Moshono 6 21 
3. Enaboishu 8 31 
4. King'or i 6 21 
5. Mukulat 6 14 
6. Mbuguni 3 23 
Total 37 144 
Source: Tanzania national website (2003 ) 
1.2.4. Climate and altitude 
Arumeru i s one of the five  distric t o f Arusha region , situate d i n the Northern-East of 
Tanzania. Arumeru district lies between 800metre s and 4500metre s above th e se a level . 
The amoun t o f rainfall is between 500m m an d 1500mm pe r annum. Th e district has 
temperature ranging from 20° c to 28° c per annum . 
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Table 2: Climatic factors in Arumeru district 
Rainfall Annual 100- 1200mm 
Short rains October - December 
Long rains February - Januar y 
Temperature 16 -30 Celsius 
Evaporation per year 150-200mm 
Source: Conservation agriculture case study (2006) 
1.2.5. Population Dynamics 
According to the United Republi c of Tanzania population and housin g census o f 2002 
Arumeru has a total population of 514,65 1 out of this 251,68 7 are male which is 49 
percent o f the total population and 262,964 are female who accounts 5 1 percent. 
1.2.6. Ethnic and religious groups 
Arumeru is composed o f two ethni c groups, whic h are Maasai/Waarusha and Wameru. 
The two groups have stron g culture that insists on high level o f moral standards , huma n 
respect and dignity. No ethnic conflicts have ever been recorded in recent years; al l tribes 
are friendly and there is a high degree of intermarriage among them. 
There are major religiou s groups i n Arumeru i.e. Christia n bein g the dominant an d the 
Muslims a minority. 
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1.2.7. Economic activities 
According t o Arumer u district office records , arabl e farmin g and livestoc k keeping are 
the mai n economi c activitie s fo r th e majorit y rura l residents . Mor e tha n 90 % o f th e 
people ar e engaged i n agriculture producing both cash and crops . Most farmer s practic e 
rain - fe d cropping only. Arumeru also hosts other economic activities like trade of goods 
between Keny a an d Tanzania , tourism an d minin g industries  (mainl y Tanzanite) . Th e 
gross domesti c product (GDP ) fo r the distric t is Tshs . 2,787,500,000 wit h a  per capital 
income of Tshs. 64,716 per annum. 
The main on farm sources of income for smallholder farmers includ e field  crop sale, sale 
of smal l animal s and livestock merchandise sales . Th e main off farm sources o f income 
for smal l holders are labour in the farms, implement repair as artisans, renting animals for 
power, groceries and trading, and salaries/wages . 
1.2.8. Markets 
There ar e severa l urba n centre s Ngaramtoni , Oldonyosambu , Kisongo, Tengeru , USA 
River, Maj i y a Chai , Kikatit i an d Kilimanjar o Internationa l Airport . Mos t o f the foo d 
crops produced i s sol d a t weekly open markets i n the urba n centre s within th e district , 
while coffee , flowers  an d vegetable s fro m th e large-scal e farm s ar e sol d an d markete d 
through privat e buyer s o r cooperative s (DALDO , 2005) . Informa l network s an d 
establishments quit e heavily drive the marketing system. 
Most ofte n small-scal e farmer s sel l thei r produc e a t far m gat e price s t o trader s an d 
expected to bargain for an appropriate price for their goods. According to farmers, crop s 
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like onion s an d tomatoes ar e sol d a t chea p price s sinc e the farmer s lac k knowledge of 
storage technique s an d usuall y nee d cas h urgentl y fo r househol d use . Thi s give s th e 
trader a n upper han d i n bargaining. Seed s fo r cove r crop s especiall y lab-lab i s mainly 
available fro m institution s practicin g conservatio n agriculture , afte r harvestin g labla b 
farmers fetc h a price of $120 per a bag of 120 kg. 
Table 3: Difference of prices after harvesting 
CROP SELLING PRIC E 
During harvesting time Towards planting season 
Maize Tshs. 10,00 0 - 12,00 0 per 100kg Tshs. 18,00 0 per 100kg 
Lab lab Tshs. 40,000 - 50,00 0 per 120kg Tshs. 100,00 0 per 120kg 
Source: Conservation agriculture case study (2006) 
In Arumeru, farmer s lac k an organized manner t o market thei r produce, thi s necessitates 
middlemen to follow the m to the farms an d make farmers sel l their produces a t very low 
prices. I n addition, access to inputs by farmers i n remote areas is problematic as stockists 
are mainly found in the urban and semi-urban areas. 
1.2.9. Basic infrastructure and communication 
In Arumeru , mos t o f th e road s ar e no t tarmacke d an d som e area s ar e difficul t t o 
penetrate. Interio r village s are seriousl y affecte d b y inaccessibilit y of roads cause d b y 
poor maintenanc e an d damag e durin g heav y rains ; bu t the y ar e relativel y accessibl e 
during dr y seasons . Tractors , ox-cart , donkeys , pick-up , trucks/lorries , handcart s an d 
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wheelbarrows ar e th e mos t commo n forms o f transport use d b y farmers durin g harvest . 
Most farmers hire tractors, pick-ups and lorries, since majority cannot affor d to buy them. 
1.2.10. Social Services 
Compared t o othe r district s i n Arusha Region, Arumeru distric t i s fairl y develope d i n 
terms of social services. 
1.2.10.1. Access to Educatio n 
There are about 16 4 pre and primary schools out o f which 14 5 belong to the governmen t 
while 1 9 ar e privatel y owned . Th e distric t has 21 4 primar y school s (19 5 Governmen t 
schools and 1 9 private schools) . Th e number o f pupils in both governmen t an d privat e 
schools i s 14746 6 (Boy s 74579 an d girl s 72887) . Conservatio n agriculture cas e stud y 
(2006). 
The publi c Primary school s hav e 110,60 2 pupil s wit h 2,02 2 teachers . Th e numbe r o f 
pupils in a classroom stands at 78 , exceeding the Governmen t standar d o f 45 pupil s by 
more tha n 70% . Thi s cause s congestio n o f pupils i n classroom s bringin g the teacher : 
pupil's rati o a t 1:5 4 thu s affectin g ver y negativel y th e qualit y o f educatio n offered . 
(Arumeru District Council : 2005). 
There are 43 Secondar y schools in the distric t (26 publicly and 1 7 privately owned). Out 
of these, 25 were constructe d throug h community contributions and later handed ove r to 
the government . 
Despite it s relativel y hig h overal l literac y rat e (72%) , Arumer u Distric t run s Adul t 
Education Programme whereby i t has a  total of 167 Adult Education Centers with tota l 
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enrolment o f 55,02 9 (mal e 24,44 6 an d femal e 30,583).  Accordin g t o Populatio n and 
Housing Censu s o f 2002 , literac y rate s fo r male s an d female s i s 75 % an d 70 % 
respectively. 
1.2.10.2. Access to Health Services 
Arumeru distric t ha s thre e (3 ) hospital s tw o o f which , ar e privatel y owne d an d on e 
belongs to the public . Other health facilities include six (6) health centers 79 dispensarie s 
(34 public ones, 9  owned by Institutions, 30 owned by NGOs and 6 are privately owned). 
In addition, there are 54 Mother and Chil d Health (MCH) Clinic s which provide services 
throughout the district. 
Like mos t place s i n Tanzania the conditio n of health facilitie s and service s rendered ar e 
generally poor . However , the availabilit y o f medicines an d drug s ha s improve d greatly 
with the introduction of cost sharing. 
1.2.10.3. Access to Water 
Arumeru district is estimated to have a  total of 92 water projects supplyin g clean and saf e 
water t o 318,44 5 peopl e equivalen t t o 61.9 % o f th e whol e population . Ther e ar e 8 4 
gravity schemes , 4  shor t boreholes 1 3 deep boreholes, 6  Dams, 1 0 water charco s an d 1 8 
rainwater harvestin g tanks . I n addition , there ar e 4 4 Wate r fund s wit h a  tota l o f Tshs. 
55,000,000/= an d eac h villag e has a  Wate r Committe e responsibl e fo r organizin g th e 
operation and maintenance o f the water supply systems. 
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1.2.10.4. Access to Food 
Currently th e foo d situatio n i n the distric t i s generall y fair . However , the 2003/200 4 
cropping season was negatively affected b y bad weather condition . As a result, there was 
general foo d shortag e i n the district . For example, maiz e production amounted t o onl y 
25% o f the expecte d leve l whil e onl y 10 % of beans production was realized . For the 
2003/2004 seaso n shortag e o f grain s amounte d t o 56,39 6 metri c tour s whil e tha t fo r 
pulses summe d up to 18,81 8 metric tons. A s a consequence o f this shortage , th e marke t 
prices of maize short up fro m Tshs . 2,000/= to Tshs. 5,000/= pe r 20 kg tin while that of 
beans increased from Tshs . 5,000 to 12,000/ = for the same volume. In total, about 71,485 
people in 14,297 households were seriously affected an d they had to receive 6,860 tons of 
grains an d 200 0 ton s o f pulses a s foo d relie f from  th e government . (Arumer u District 
Council: 2005). 
1.3. Communit y profil e of Valeska an d Malula villages 
Valeska and Malula villages were the target group for the study and BEST programmes . 
According t o th e 200 2 populatio n census , th e ward s o f King'or i an d Mbugun i ha s a 
population o f 20,670 an d 14,88 0 respectivel y a s show n i n tabl e 1 . Accordin g t o th e 
baseline, survey done in 2004 the three villages (Malula, an d Valeska) has population of 
8556 people as shown in table 4 below: 
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Table 4: Population by se x 
W A R D M A L E F E M A L E TOTAL 
1. King'ori 10,361 10,309 20,670 
2. Mbuguni 7,853 7,027 14,880 
Source: Best Baseline survey report 200 1 
Table 5: Villages Population distribution 
VILLAGES M A L E F E M A L E CHILDREN TOTAL 
1. Malula 402 550 1001 1953 
2. Valeska 1025 1817 3760 6602 
Total 1427 2367 4761 8556 
Source: Best Baseline survey report 2004 
King'ori borde r wit h Kikatit i ward s i n southwester n side , Ha i distric t i n Eastern side , 
Leguruki ward i n the norther n side . Mbugun i division border s with Maji y a cha i in th e 
northern part , Ndurum a i n th e wester n side , Majeng o i n th e easter n sid e an d Kitet o 
district in the South . The altitude o f the area ranges from 800 to 4500 meters. The area is 
mostly semi-ari d with highland zones an d flat  rollin g plains. Th e climat e i s sub-tropica l 
with a  coo l seaso n between Ma y and August . There i s warm climat e i n the lo w altitud e 
and coo l climate in high altitude areas . The average temperature range is 20° C and 35°C 
with short rains between Octobe r an d December an d long rains between Marc h and May. 
However, in both season s the rainfal l is not reliable . The amount of rainfall range s from 
400mm to 900mm in the highlands . 
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1.3.1. Major Occupation 
Major occupatio n of the Valeska and Malula community includes farming (90.1%), wage 
employment (5.3%) , business/self-employed (1.3% ) an d pastoralism (3.3%) as shown in 
figure 1  below . This contributes to the household income. 
Figure 1: Major Occupation 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006. 
1.3.2. Social Factors 
• Beliefs , custom s and habit s 
The major tribe s i n Valeska an d Malula villages are Maasai/Waarusha and Wanyiramba. 
According t o baseline surve y (2004 ) don e b y BEST i t was found tha t perceptio n of 
culture is similar. This was i n terms of elements lik e clothing , eating habits , respec t an d 
recreation. These traditional and customs portray both positive and negative effect s t o the 
community member s bot h women , me n and children. Traditiona l like Femal e Genital 
Mutilation, earl y marriages , mal e dominatio n i n decision-making , ownershi p ove r 
resources, alcoholis m were regarde d a s outdated an d the general feelin g i s that the y 
should be abolished. They create women subordination and retarded development . 
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1.4. Survey 
1.4.1. Survey design and Sampling 
1.4.2. Objectives 
The main objective o f the surve y was to assess the accessibility and utilization of micro 
credit amon g wome n an d youth s i n the two village s of Arumeru district. Thi s involve d 
assessment o f the NGOs o r institutions providin g micr o credi t i n terms o f physical , 
material, financial, human and social resources. 
Specific objectives o f this study included the following: -
1. T o examine the perceived leve l o f access, deman d an d utilization of micro credit by 
rural women and youths . 
2. T o explore the diversity and size of economic activitie s undertaken b y women an d 
youths. 
3. T o examine th e factors whic h contribut e t o inadequate micr o credi t i n the three 
villages 
4. T o investigate constraint s tha t prevent s poo r wome n an d youth i n accessing and 
utilizing micro credit. 
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1.4.3. Survey design 
A surve y desig n is the way in which it s environment is controlled. When designin g a 
survey the main concern s wa s whe n is the survey is to be given, ho w often , an d the 
number of groups to be surveyed. For this study , the surveyor used both cross-sectional 
and longitudina l desig n to collect data . A cross - sectiona l design is the most desig n in 
research it provides a portrait o f things as they are at a single point in time. The survey 
involved 8 0 respondents randoml y selecte d wh o ar e villagers, nin e staf f fro m BEST , 
Government, an d MFIs, makin g a total o f 89 respondents . Participator y method wer e 
used which included personal interview, focus groups discussion and direct observations. 
Longitudinal or trend design were used to find  out about changes an d data collected over 
time. Th e longitudina l desig n explored to assess the perceived level o f access, deman d 
and utilization of micro credit by rural women and youths over the past five years, that is 
2001, 2002 , 2003 , 200 4 an d 2005 involvin g a  random sampl e o f 100 respondent s by 
using self-administere d questionnaires disseminate d and supervised by CED studen t the 
researcher. 
1.4.4. Reliable and valid instruments 
Whatever methods of data collection are used, data collected must meet two conditions to 
be considere d accurate : the y mus t be valid an d reliable . Respondents wer e tempte d to 
answer questions i n ways that they thought were expected o f them or that do not place 
them in jeopardy. The researcher explore d some steps to ensure tha t they have obtained 
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the mos t accurat e (i.e. , vali d an d reliable ) responses i n the field.  Dat a collectio n item 
(such as a  question on a questionnaire) was used in measure wha t i t claims to measure . 
The tabl e below was used to assess the performance o f instruments used as follows: -
Table 6: Validity table 
T Y P E O F V A L I D I T Y CHARACTERISTICS COMMENTS 
1. Face Casual review of how good 
an ite m appears 
Checking fo r face validit y was done 
through givin g th e instrumen t t o 
another person for review. 
2. Content Formal exper t revie w o f 
how goo d an item appears 
Individuals wit h expertis e o n micr o 
credit were assessed . 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru 2006 
Reliability i s a n assuranc e tha t th e instrumen t o r measur e i s consistent . Th e surveyor 
provided the same questionnaire, administered to the same person twice in a short period 
of tim e an d yielde d simila r responses . Consisten t responses suggeste d reliability , an d 
consistent response s t o differen t item s tha t sough t t o measur e th e sam e knowledg e or 
behavior provided a greater confidenc e that the questionnaire was reliable. A measure is 
reliable t o th e degre e tha t it s meanin g i s stable . A  reliabl e item o r se t o f items o n a 
questionnaire would lead to simila r responses b y the sam e respondent (i n an unchanging 
situation) each time the item was asked . Also se e the table below, which show s the type 
of reliability, which was explored in the survey as follows: -
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Table7: Reliability table 
TYPE OF RELIABILITY CHARACTERISTICS C O M M E N T S 
1. Test - Reset Measures th e stabilit y o f th e 
responses over time, typically in 
the same group o f respondents. 
Administration o f survey to a  sampl e 
at tw o differen t an d appropriat e 
points in time was done . 
2. Intraobserve r Measures th e stabilit y o f 
responses over time i n the sam e 
individual respondents. 
The completio n o f a  surve y b y 
individual respondent s wa s don e a t 
two differen t an d appropriat e point s 
in time. 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru 2006 
1.4.5. The Questions that structure survey designs 
1.4.5.1. The Survey Aim 
The aim of the survey centred upon the following areas:-
• T o identif y an d describ e th e NGO s o r institution s providin g micro credi t i n rural 
areas in terms of physical, material, financial, human and social resources. 
• T o describe the factors that contributes t o inadequate micro credit in the rural areas. 
• T o examine th e mai n problems facin g women and youth in the proces s o f accessing 
micro credit 
• T o compar e th e differen t micr o credi t i n terms o f reaching th e poo r wome n an d 
youths in the villages 
• T o predict the future investmen t o f micro credit i n the rural areas 
• T o assess the accessibilit y and utilization of micro credit among women and youth s 
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1.4.5.2. Eligible Participant s in the Survey 
The following participants participated in the survey as follows: -
• Th e host organization Business Entrepreneur Suppor t Unit (BEST ) 
• Micr o credi t Institutions/Organization s (SEDA , WEGCC , Moun t Mer u SACCOS , 
PRIDE, EARDP-C I 
• Women , men and youth s 
• Governmen t extensio n workers fro m the Communit y Development Departmen t an d 
Trade. 
• Othe r NGOs/ CSO s who had the stake on micro credit 
• Village/communit y leaders . 
1.4.6. The characteristics, benefits and concerns of the design 
1.4.6.1. Cross - sectiona l design (data collected at one point in time) 
A cross-sectiona l design collects information at one point in time only. The survey used a 
cross-sectional approach a s it felt to offer the benefits of -
1. bein g more timely in providing impact information , making it immediately useful t o 
program managers 
2. bein g less expensive and resource intensiv e because it requires onl y one round of data 
collection 
3. th e data collected in a cross-sectional approach can serve as a base line for later use. 
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1.4.6.2. Longitudinal design 
In this design, data collected over time comparing each year's results with the others. The 
survey explore d this method partiall y as it used trend dat a to assess the performance o f 
micro credit in rural areas through existing records. However in Arumeru district there is 
no current data concerning the MFIs. The existing data is as from 2003. 
1.4.7. The internal an d external validity of the survey 
Internal and external validity is the two primary criteria for assessing the "goodness" o f a 
study. 
1.4.7.1. External Validit y 
When examinin g the external validit y o f a study , w e are asking, "I f the study wer e 
carried ou t again under slightl y differen t conditions , would I  expec t t o find  the same 
results?" Externa l validity ha s to do with the replicabilit y (i.e. , repeatability) of a study 
under condition s that vary in some way fro m the way in which the original stud y wa s 
carried out . I n this sense , th e study quarantine d th e results o f the survey from  the 
respondents becaus e extensiv e pilot testing and choosing the participatory methods that is 
most precis e an d accurat e suc h a s interviewin g wer e explored . Als o th e use of 
questionnaires, whic h hides the respondent identit y and enable to improve the validity of 
the study due to confidentiality. 
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1.4.7.2. Internal Validity 
In the simples t case, interna l validity concerned with whether th e stud y had demonstrate d 
a meaningfu l relationshi p betwee n th e variable s unde r investigation . Th e stud y 
guaranteed interna l validit y b y making sur e that the target group s wome n an d youths 
participate full y i n the whole process o f survey and other CSOs/NGO s who had the stake 
in the study . The sample was representative fro m the entire population of the community. 
1.4.8. Survey Sampling: Probability and Non-probability Sampling Methods 
1.4.8.1. Probability Sampling 
The surve y explore d probabilit y samplin g becaus e eac h perso n i n the population had 
equal chanc e o f being selected . Th e resultin g sampl e wa s representative. Wome n and 
youths ha d an equal chanc e o f being selected . Simpl e random samplin g was used by 
choosing a sub set of respondents at random from the population in each village until the 
required numbe r wa s obtained. Th e Reason fo r choosing th e sampl e wa s that i t is a 
simplest method an d easy to conduct . 
1.4.8.2. Non - Probabilit y sampling 
The metho d include d those , whic h acquire d b y accident s suc h a s th e governmen t 
extension workers and staff from the micro credit institutions. 
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1.4.8.3. Purposive samples 
The survey used a  purposive sample that is assuming that with good judgment wer e abl e 
to selec t th e women, youth s an d BEST staf f a s the sample du e to the virtue o f their 
positions in the study . 
1.4.9. Quota sampling 
Quota samplin g metho d wa s applied, whic h i s a sample siz e o f a sub - group . I t is 
sometimes usefu l t o establish a  quota t o ensure that the sample i s accurately reflect s 
relevant sub-group s i n the targe t population . Fo r example , me n and women had 
somewhat differen t opinion s in many areas . T o ensure that the surve y accurately reflec t 
the general population's opinions, the percentage of men and women/youths reflected . 
1.4.10. The Survey Response Rate 
A respons e rat e in survey researc h wa s calculate d simpl y b y dividing th e number of 
completed interview s by the number o f individuals who wer e selecte d to participate in 
the research, i.e . the sample . Therefore, the estimated response rate was as follows: -
100% fo r BEST staf f ( 3/ 3 x 100 = 100%), micro credit institution or CSOs (2/ 2 x 100 = 
100%), Government extensio n workers (2/2 x 100 = 100%) an d for the target group the 
response rate were 90/108 x 100 = 83%. 
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1.4.11. Research Questions 
There are four research question s develope d as follows:-
1. Are there any institutions providing micro credit in your village? 
2. Wha t ar e the mai n causes of inadequate micro credit facilitie s in Malula an d Valeska 
Villages? 
3. Wha t ar e the main problems facin g women and youths i n the process o f accessing to 
and utilizing micro credit facilities? 
4. What should be done to address the proble m of inadequate/lack o f micro credit in the 
rural areas? 
1.5. Characteristics of the survey 
1.5.1. Type o f survey instruments 
The mai n typ e o f survey instrument s use d wa s the questionnaire, whic h targeted the 
BEST staff , Moun t Meru SACCO S staff , Communit y Development Officer , SED A staf f 
and the beneficiaries. Th e othe r instrumen t use d wa s intervie w checklist , which applied 
to micr o financ e institution s beneficiaries , focu s grou p discussio n an d key informant 
interview. Therefore , tw o type s of data collectio n were explore d i.e . Primar y dat a an d 
Secondary data . 
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1.5.1.1. Primary dat a 
Data was collected afresh fo r the first time and the following methods used to collect: -
• Observatio n method s 
This i s the mos t commonl y used i n studies relate d t o behavioura l sciences . I t analyze s 
behaviour o f the communit y and attitudes . Th e information sough t b y the investigator s 
direct by observing without asking answers t o the respondents. Observation s enabled th e 
team of researchers to gather sufficient information even before th e star t of interview. In 
many key locations visited, it was possible to observe women and youth directly as wel l 
as interactions between them. Consequently , through this method the researcher wa s able 
to systematicall y observe existin g behaviour, income-generating activitie s of women and 
youths, socia l and economic activities undertaken i n the villages. 
• Intervie w metho d 
This method concern s presentatio n o f oral, verba l stimular under repl y in terms of oral/ 
verbal responses. Th e interview was done through-
Interview through telephon e wa s done by contacting the respondents however, it is 
not quit e widel y use d bu t du e t o tim e constraint s th e metho d wa s explore d t o contac t 
different respondent s working in micro credit institutions especiall y those livin g withi n 
the district , in the rural settings, th e method was not practical. 
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Personal interview/ face to face contact with the respondents i n a structured way 
(Structured interview ) becaus e o f th e us e o f predetermine d question s an d highl y 
standardized techniques o f recording it has rigi d procedur e becaus e th e question s were 
organized and logically set . The interview approach was friendly an d informal . 
• Questionnair e i s the mos t popula r metho d o f data collectio n particularl y in cases 
where the researc h i s dealin g with a  large enquiry/communit y area. Questionnaire s 
were the hear t o f the surve y operational so in this case i t was carefull y constructe d 
because th e surve y wa s boun d t o fai l i f were no t carefu l set . Th e form s fo r th e 
questionnaire wer e close d hande d i.e . "Yes " or "No " type o f question s an d ope n 
ended i.e . invitatio n fo r fre e respons e (th e respondent s the y expresse d themselves) . 
When structurin g the questionnaire s th e eas y question s com e first  an d som e ope n 
questions that put too great astrainer on the memory of the respondent wer e avoided. 
Such questions as of personal character, wealth etc. 
The questionnaires were administered to purposively selected 89 respondents i n the two 
villages covered . The questionnaire was used in order to gather quantifiabl e data, whic h 
provided informatio n about micr o credi t facilities , soci o economi c information of the 
respondents an d the like . 
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• Interviewin g key informant s 
Most o f key informant s wer e identifie d by virtue o f their positions specificall y o n their 
knowledge i n th e are a o f micr o credit . I n depth , discussion s wer e conducte d i n a 
structured manne r wit h individual s wh o wer e carefull y chose n becaus e o f thei r 
knowledge abou t micr o credi t facilities . Th e interview assisted th e tea m researcher s t o 
target the study . Th e key informants include d Community Development Officers , Trad e 
Officer, an d Officer s fro m th e micr o credi t institutions , villag e executive officer s an d 
village chairpersons . The y wer e als o importan t fo r givin g informatio n that sometime s 
would no t be obtained b y other means , a s they ha d a  good idea of what went o n in their 
respective areas. 
• Focu s group discussions 
Focus group s wit h beneficiarie s fro m Valesc a and Malul a village s were conducted . A 
focus grou p discussio n was hel d between five  an d ten participants wh o represented on e 
particular group . A l l wer e selecte d becaus e they ha d certai n characteristic s i n common 
that relate t o th e topi c under discussio n i.e. micr o credit . Grou p members wer e invited 
and shar e their ideas , views , skill s an d knowledg e o n micr o credit . Grou p discussion s 
were organized at differen t time s with simila r types o f participants to identify trends and 
patterns i n perceptions . Answer s fro m th e grou p wer e representin g a  consensu s o r 
different opinions , no t fact s o r specifi c data . Focu s group s discussion s enable d tapin g 
information throug h discussion s wit h heterogeneou s group s i n the communit y suc h a s 
adult me n an d women , femal e yout h an d male , opinio n leader s an d villag e leaders . 
Discussions wer e hel d wit h tw o o r mor e combination s o f suc h groups . Focu s grou p 
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discussion wa s ver y instrumenta l i n unfolding hidde n informatio n mostl y relate d wit h 
"how" an d "why". 
• Proble m tree 
Problem tre e wa s use d i n summarizin g communit y discussions . Problems , cause s an d 
effects wer e arranged i n the format o f a tree. Causes are the roots o f the tree, the problem 
is the trunk, an d the effect s ar e the leaves o f the tree. The exercise was very easy to carry 
out, an d i t was use d t o summariz e an d analyz e informatio n fro m th e community . Th e 
problem tree reminded the target group that the caused o f a problem are rarely visible. 
1.5.1.2. Secondary Data Collection 
Secondary analysi s used i n this study , whic h involved the use o f existing data, collecte d 
for th e purpose s of a prior study , i n order t o pursue a research interes t o n micro credit , 
which i s distinct from that o f the origina l work; this was a  new research questio n o r an 
alternative perspectiv e o n th e origina l question. Thi s part explore d th e explanatio n o f 
what othe r scholar s have argue d concernin g the problem. It is extracted literatur e suc h as 
progress reports/activit y reports, reports , survey , documents , publishe s statistic s o n micro 
credit and electronic source s o n micro credit. I n addition, information was studie d fro m 
official document s suc h a s th e Nationa l Populatio n censu s o f 2002 , distric t soci o 
economic profiles o f areas under study . Thi s review of the existin g literature wa s a n eye 
opener regardin g wha t i s alread y know n o n micr o credi t i n Tanzani a an d outsid e 
Tanzania, an d identifie d missin g gap s o f knowledg e a s wel l a s informatio n usefu l t o 
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establish/support BES T interventions . Thi s provided useful backgroun d knowledg e an d 
thereby helpe d to focus on the research problem at hand more sharply . 
1.6. Content s 
1.6.1. Number of questions 
Questions in the questionnair e wer e 47 and interview checklist consisted o f 20 questions , 
this helpe d t o remin d th e respondent s o f som e issue s the y migh t hav e forgotten . 
Therefore, th e tota l numbe r o f question s consiste d o f 67 , whic h wer e addresse d t o 
beneficiaries o f micro credit , women and youth in the tw o villages, staff o f micro credit 
institution, Communit y Developmen t Officer s an d Trad e Officer , BES T staf f (Hos t 
organization) an d communit y leaders . Th e structur e o f th e question s o f thi s surve y 
centred upon the following areas:-
• T o describ e th e NGO s o r institution s providin g micro credi t i n terms o f physical, 
material, financial, human and social resources. 
• T o describe the factors that contributes t o inadequate micro credit in the rural areas. 
• T o compar e th e differen t micr o credi t institution s i n term s o f reachin g th e poo r 
women and youths in the villages. 
• T o predic t th e futur e investmen t o f micr o credi t i n th e rura l areas , asses s th e 
accessibility and utilization of micro credit among women and youths . 
• T o compare, examin e th e perceive d leve l o f access, deman d an d utilization of micro 
credit by rural women and youths in the villages 
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1.6.2. Adequacy of Validity fo r survey's uses 
The surve y instrument s use d mad e to be very detaile d an d covered a  large numbe r of 
respondents. Th e survey explore d a  cross-sectiona l approac h a s it is felt t o offe r the 
benefits of : - being more timely in providing impact information, making it immediately 
useful to program managers ; and bein g less expensiv e an d resource intensiv e because it 
requires onl y on e round o f data collection ; the dat a collecte d i n a cross-sectiona l 
approach can serve as a base line for later use. 
1.6.3. Adequacy of description and method for establishing validity 
The surve y use d metho d fo r establishing validit y suc h a s questionnaires, focu s grou p 
discussion, direc t observation , recor d revie w an d key informants interview . Th e dat a 
collection methods were highly scrutinized and pre-tested. 
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1.7. Administration 
1.7.1. Characteristics of survey administrators 
The survey involved three administrators a s stipulated in the table 8  below: -
Table 8: Characteristics o f survey administrator s 
ADMINISTRA 
TOR 
L E V E L O F 
EDUCATION 
FIELD O F SPECIALIZATIO N 
/EXPERIENCE 
WORKING 
EXPERIENC 
E 
1. CE D 
Students 
MSc i n ICE D 
aspirant 
Gender an d Development , entrepreneurshi p 
skills, income-generatin g activitie s fo r women , 
skills an d experienc e i n participator y an d 
community based developmen t approaches . 
7 years 
2. Community 
Development 
Officer 
Advanced 
Diploma i n 
Community 
Development 
Entrepreneurship skills , skill s and experienc e in 
participatory an d communit y base d 
development approaches . Facilitatio n skil l o n 
business management and marketing. 
5 years 
3.Business 
Administrators 
Diploma i n 
Business 
Administration 
Facilitation skil l o n busines s management , 
marketing, and entrepreneurship skills . 
4 years 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
Note: CED Studen t di d data processing, editing and classification. 
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1.7.2. Characteristics of quality assurance methods of the survey 
The surve y use d qualit y assurance methods to ensure that the survey wa s administere d 
and interpreted i n a uniform way by everyone who administered it as follows: -
• Pre - test of the questionnaires , whic h enabled the researcher to assess the frequency 
of errors, an d the accuracy o f the data , provided. 
• Th e instrument wa s precode d to minimize time and error in data processing afte r th e 
data are gathere d 
• Participator y approaches of data collection such as focus group discussions , in person 
interview etc . 
1.8. Survey methods 
1.8.1. Design 
1.8.1.1. Experimental or descriptive 
The survey design was descriptive and cross sectional not experimental . Descriptive 
Survey design, which produced information that described the curren t situatio n of 
micro credit i.e. access and utilization among women and youth as well as eliciting 
factors/reasons tha t had led to the curren t problem of inadequate credit facilities. 
Only one organization provides credit in the two villages of Arumeru district . Cross 
sectional where data were collected once. 
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1.9. Limit s on Internal and External Validity 
1.9.1. Limit s on Internal Validity 
The study guaranteed interna l validity by making sure that the target groups women and 
youths participate fully i n the whole process of survey and other CSOs who had the stak e 
in the study. In addition, the interview were carefull y structure d an d questionnaires in 
order to be consistent an d precise. However , due to low leve l o f education (82 % of 
respondents' wer e standar d seve n leavers ) som e question s wer e not clear an d required 
time to explain and fill  th e questionnaires. 
1.9.2. Limit s on External Validity 
External validit y ha s to do with th e replicability (i.e. , repeatability ) of a stud y unde r 
conditions that vary in some way from th e way in which the origina l stud y was carried 
out. I n this sens e the study quarantine d the results o f the surve y fro m the respondents 
due to the fact that extensive pilot testing and choosing the participatory methods that is 
most precise and accurate i.e . interviewing. Als o the use o f questionnaires, which hides 
the responden t identit y an d enabl e t o improv e th e validit y o f the stud y du e to 
confidentiality. Therefor e the external validity were based on response rate which was 70 
out of 86 i.e. 81% for villagers. 
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1.10. Sample 
1.10.1. The Population 
The surve y populatio n was 3794 mal e an d female su b population i.e . excluding the 
children as shown below:-
Table 9: The sub - populatio n of Malula and Valeska 
Villages Population pe r villag e (M&F ) 
Sub-population 
1. Malula 952 
2. Valeska 2842 
Total 3794 
Source: Survey findings, 2006 Arumeru district. 
1.10.2. The sample selection 
The size of the sample was eighty nine (89) respondents , it consisted of women, men and 
youth fro m Malul a an d Valesca villages (80) throug h Simpl e random samplin g whic h 
used by choosing a sub set of respondents at random from the population in each village 
until the required numbe r obtained . Ever y membe r ha d an equal chanc e to be selected. 
The Reason for choosing the sampl e was that it is a simplest method and easy to conduct . 
Four staf f fro m Micr o credi t institutions , tw o staff from  Communit y Developmen t 
department an d three staff s fro m BES T (th e host organization ) thei r selectio n use d 
purposive sample that selected due to the virtue of their positions in the study . 
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1.10.3. How the Sample was chosen 
Eighty respondents out of 3794 (male and female excluding children) sub population. 
Table 10: Sample size 
Villages Population pe r villag e 
(M&F) Sub-population 
Sampling 
Fraction 
Number o f peopl e 
selected 
1. Malula 952 0.021 20 
2. Valeska 2842 0.021 60 
Total 3794 80 
Source: Survey findings, 2006 Arumeru district. 
• Thre e people out of seven BEST staff , fou r micro credit institutions staff and two 
extension worke r fro m th e governmen t -  Communit y Development departmen t 
(Purposive sampling). 
• Th e convenient sample had chosen through random selection from the groups. 
1.11. Dat a processing and analysis 
The data gathered were processed and analyzed both quantitatively and qualitatively. The 
analysis o f dat a fro m surve y wa s don e manually , involve d tallyin g an d averagin g th e 
responses lookin g a t thei r relationship s an d comparin g them sometime s ove r time . I n 
addition, quantitative data was processed by using the SPS S programme and analyzed by 
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using percentages, frequencie s an d tabulations. Therefore, the surve y used the followin g 
techniques to analyze data:-
• Descriptiv e statistics that i s mean, mode , median , numbers, percentages , rang e an d 
standard deviation . These wa s b e use d t o analyz e bot h descriptiv e an d numerical 
attributes o f respondents suc h as sex (female or male), age, literacy, income level etc. 
• Correlatio n Analysis explore d to analyz e the relationship between the incom e levels 
of women and men in the community. 
• Comparativ e analysi s t o compar e differen t independen t group s o f peopl e i n th e 
villages, this is the rank sum test and Mann - Whitne y U-test used. 
1.12. Method s of data presentation 
Several technique s wer e use d t o presen t surve y data . Thes e includ e reproducin g a 
summarized version of the questionnaire, its responses, tables , charts, bar, and line graphs 
and drawings as described below:-
• Tabula r presentation: Data was presented by using both simple tables and cross tables 
methods especiall y fo r descriptiv e attribute s suc h a s sex , ag e an d occupatio n of 
respondents. 
• Graphs : Bot h simpl e an d compoun d graph s wer e use d t o presen t dat a relate d t o 
problems of micro credit. 
• Charts : Th e dat a wa s presente d b y usin g th e pi e char t an d ba r chart s whe n 
considering descriptive attributes especiall y those related to the profile o f respondent s 
such as sex and literacy. 
• Drawin g pictures: This will involv e use o f map to display the surveyed areas. 
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1.13. Surve y results and discussions 
1.13.1. Respondents profile 
• Percentag e distribution of respondents by sex (n = 89) 
The study involved 8 9 respondents (n = 89), which consisted 67 (75) female respondents 
and 22 (25) male respondents as shown in the pie chart below:-
Figure. 2: Number of respondents by sex 
Source: Survey findings, Arumer u distric t 2006 
The figure abov e shows that the majority o f the respondents were females. That means 
females were the larger part of the respondents interviewed as compared to males. 
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1.13.2. Age of respondent 
Figure 3: Percentag e distribution o f respondents by age ( n = 89 ) 
Age o f responden t 
Source: Survey findings, Arumer u distric t 2006 
The figure shows that 89.9 percent o f all respondents wer e between the ages of 18 to 41 
followed b y very few respondents, (11% ) were of 42 - 4 9 and 50 and above. This mean s 
that the activ e members wh o ar e women and youth in the villag e wer e interviewed . In 
addition, i t was revealed that most o f these groups ar e marrie d and had familie s t o tak e 
care of Therefore , accessibility and utilization of micro credit is of paramount to them. 
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1.13.3. Respondents education level 
Figure 4: Percentage distribution of respondents by education levels (n = 89) 
Education of respondent 
Educat ion o f respondent 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
The figure above show s that 82 percent o f all respondent s hav e onl y primary education. 
This shows that with exception of BEST staff , governmen t officer s and MFIs responden t 
interviewed, lo w level o f education exist s and can be a hindrance in women and yout h 
creativity when conducting their businesses. The y tend to run stereotype businesse s and 
takes long to expand or diversify. 
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1.13.4. Respondents by marital status 
Figure 5: Percentage distribution of respondents by marital status (n = 89) 
Marital status of respondent 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
The figur e show s tha t 68. 5 percen t o f the respondent s interviewe d wer e married , 
followed b y 12 percent widow s and the rest divorce d and separated. Thi s show s that 
majority o f married wome n an d youth engag e i n businesses i n order t o suppor t thei r 
families. S o micro credit facilities and business development services is crucial to them. 
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1.13.5. Occupation of respondents 
Figure 6 : Percentage distribution of respondents by occupation (n = 89 ) 
Occupat ion o f respondent s 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
The figur e abov e show s tha t majorit y o f respondents ar e engage d i n farming activitie s 
(89.9%), wag e employmen t (4.5%) , business/sel f employmen t (3.4% ) an d pastoralis t 
(2.2%). Therefore , micr o credit facilitie s are crucia l for women an d yout h to acces s and 
utilize fo r farmin g an d busines s activities . This will contribut e t o increase d incom e an d 
poverty reduction in Valeska and Malula villages. 
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1.13.6. Number of acres owned by the households 
Figure 7 . Percentage distribution of number of acres owned per household. 
Acres owne d pe r household for farming activitie s 
Ac res owne d pe r househol d 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
The figure abov e show s that 70.8% of respondents own 3 -4 acre s per household , 27 % 
of respondents own 1-2 acre s per household an d 2.2% of respondent own 5-6 acres . This 
mean tha t majorit y o f th e villager s ar e small-scal e farmers . Therefore , micr o credi t 
facilities are very crucial for them to expand their farming activities. 
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1.13.7. Profit obtained out o f agricultural activities 
Table 11: Percentage distribution by profit obtaine d out of agricultural activitie s 
Frequenc 
y Percent 
Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 20 22.5 22.5 22.5 
No 69 77.5 77.5 100.0 
Total 89 100.0 100.0 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
Table 1 1 show s tha t 77. 5 o f respondents the y d o no t ge t profi t ou t o f the agricultural 
activities performed du e t o highe r risk relate d t o it . The y depend o n rainfal l therefore ; 
change o f weather condition s affects them . Only 22.5% they get profit out of agricultural 
activities. However , the profi t obtaine d canno t b e save d bu t use d t o fulfil l thei r famil y 
needs. 
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1.13.8. Respondents average income per households 
Figure 8 : Percentag e distribution of average monthly income per household 
Average monthly income per household(Tshs) 
Average monthl y incom e pe r household(Tshs) 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
Figure 8  indicates that, the averag e incom e of the household s i s very low, as one would 
expect fro m mos t rura l peopl e i n Tanzania . I n fac t mor e tha n hal f (67.4% ) o f th e 
households ar e getting a  monthly income of below 20,000 Tshs . An equivalent of 15 US 
Dollar. 16.9 % ranges from  20,00 1 -  30,000 , 11.2 % ranges fro m 30,00 1 -  40,00 0 an d 
4.5% ranges from 50,000 Tshs and above. In such a small amount o f income, i t was only 
15.6%) o f the household s a t leas t coul d mee t thei r basi c need s (food , schoo l fees etc) , 
therefore micr o credit facilities are very crucia l to increase incom e of women and youth 
in the villages. 
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1.14. Mai n observations from the survey 
The questionnaires an d interview checklist revealed a variety of observations/information 
which relate d t o th e surve y objective s an d researc h o r stud y question s a s stipulate d 
below:-
The survey instruments applie d to the following distribution of respondents . 
1.14.1. Distribution of respondents 
Table 12 : Distribution of respondents 
RESPONDENTS NAM E NO. OF RESPONDENTS % DISTRIBUTIO N 
1. Valeska village sub - populatio n female 
and male 
60 67.4 
2. Malula village sub - populatio n femal e 
and male 
20 22.5 
3. BEST staf f (Host organization) 3 3.4 
4. Government extension staff 2 2.2 
5. Staff from the Micro credi t institutions 4 4.5 
Total 89 100 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
The stud y di d no t involv e equa l numbe r o f respondent s becaus e th e populatio n o f 
Valeska villag e (2842) wa s ver y hig h a s compare d t o Malul a villag e (952). Th e staf f 
from micr o credi t institution s an d hos t organizatio n was selecte d o n the virtu e o f their 
positions. 
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1.14.2. Low level of education 
It was revealed that 82% of all the respondents ar e primary school leavers mos t o f them 
are women , 10.1 % tertiar y educatio n (BES T staff , governmen t personne l an d MFIs 
officers) an d 7.9 percent ar e secondary schoo l leaver majority being male. The low level 
of educatio n accelerate d the m to fail t o be creative to develop strategi c an d sustainable 
businesses. However , to know how to read, writ e and simpl e arithmetic is an important 
input, which may enable loca l women and youth to be aware, understand an d adopt new 
technologies more easily. 
1.14.3. Sources of Capital 
The study revealed the following source s of capital as shown in the figure5 below: 
Figure 9: Percentage distribution of respondents by sources of capital for 
business/farming activities 
sources of capital of respondent 
sources o f capital o f respondent 
Source: Survey findings, Valeska and Malula villages, Arumeru 2006 
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The figure  above show s tha t 80 % of the respondent s sources o f capital were fro m thei r 
own savings , 2  percent loan from relatives an d 17 % from NGO-MF I WEGCC . 100 % of 
respondents revealed tha t there is only one institutio n providing micro credi t i n the tw o 
villages for women and youth economic groups with ten to fifteen member s i.e . Women's 
Economic Groups Coordinating Council (WEGCC) . 
1.14.4. Micro credit institutions 
Figure 10 : Percentage distribution of respondents showing presence of micro credit 
institutions in the villages (n = 89 ) 
Presence o f micr o credi t institution in the village s 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru 2006 
The above figure shows that 77.5% of respondents said that there was no any micro credit 
institutions i n villages and th e 22.5 % revealed tha t there is only one micr o credi t NGO 
(WEGCC). Thi s shows tha t the proble m o f inadequate credit facilitie s exists. Therefor e 
the intervention to focus on micro credit provision is of paramount important . 
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1.14.5. Training conducted by micro credit institution before provisions of loan 
Figure 11: Percentage distribution of respondents by training conducted by micro 
credit institution before provision of loan 
Training conducted before giving out credit 
Source: Surve y findings, Arumeru 2006 
The figure indicate s tha t 68.5% of respondents revealed tha t they d o no t ge t an y training 
before receivin g credi t whil e 31.5 % d o receiv e trainin g befor e credit . Th e onl y 
organization whic h i s providin g micro credi t commissione d BES T t o conduc t capacit y 
building on loan management and business management skills. Therefore , trainin g befor e 
endorsing credi t i s ver y crucia l t o facilitat e hig h repaymen t rat e amon g wome n an d 
youths. 
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1.14.6. Amount of credit given of respondent 
Figure 12: Percentage distribution of amount of credit given to respondents (n 
Initial amount given by the micr o credi t institutio n 
Initial amount given by the micro credit institutio n 
Source: Surve y findings, Arumeru 2006 
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1.14.7. Adequacy of the amoun t of credit given for respondents' farming/business 
activities 
Table 13 : Percentage distribution of amount of credit given by micro credit 
institutions. 
Frequenc 
y Percent 
Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 82 92.1 92.1 92.1 
No 7 7.9 7.9 100.0 
Total 89 100.0 100.0 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru 2006 
Table 1 3 indicates that 92.1%% of respondents revealed tha t the amoun t o f credit given 
to women and youth ranges from Tshs. 100,00 1 to 300,000. Thi s means that the amoun t 
given is not adequate to run profitably their farming and business activities . The situation 
caused b y the fac t tha t only one organizatio n (WEGCC) give s out micr o credit o f Tshs. 
100,000.00 to a tune of Tshs. 300,000.00. This amount i s provided to the whole group no t 
individuals. Thi s makes difficul t fo r wome n an d yout h to expan d thei r busines s o r ru n 
profitable business , whic h need s hig h capita l investment . Therefore , th e inadequat e 
capital an d micr o credi t i s grea t roadblock t o th e growt h o f their pett y businesse s an d 
farming activities. 
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1.14.7. Economic activities/busines s activities performed by the villagers 
Table 14: Percentage distribution of economic activities/businesses performed by 
the villagers 
Frequenc Valid Cumulative 
y Percent Percent Percent 
Valid Doin g petty busines s 59 66.3 66.3 66.3 
Buying an d sellin g 
grains 
15 16.9 16.9 83.1 
Buying an d sellin g 
livestock an d b y 11 12.4 12.4 95.5 
products 
Selling ther e good s 
(specify) 
4 4.5 4.5 100.0 
Total 89 100.0 100.0 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru 2006 
The tabl e above shows that 66.3% of respondents ar e performed petty businesses , 16.9 % 
buying an d sellin g grains,  11 % buying and sellin g livestoc k and it s b y product s an d 
4.5% sellin g othe r goods . Therefor e micr o credi t facilitie s ar e crucia l fo r wome n and 
youth to access and utilize for their economic activities/business activities. 
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1.14.8. Uses of credit obtained form micro credit institutions 
Table 15 : Percentage distribution showing the uses of credit from micro credit 
Institutions. 
Valid Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Valid Educatin g children 30 33.7 33.7 33.7 
Health services 10 11.2 11.2 44.9 
Housing an d domesti c 
expenditure 
40 44.9 44.9 89.9 
Others (Specify) 9 10.1 10.1 100.0 
Total 89 100.0 100.0 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru 2006 
The table above show s that 44.9% of respondents spent the income generated fro m credit 
acquired fro m micr o credi t institution s o n housing an d domestic expenditure , 33.7% 
educating thei r children , 11.2 % health service s and 9% other consumption . Th e money 
spent on issues, which are important for poverty eradication. 
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1.14.9. Priority of micro credit funds 
Table 16: Prioritie s of micro credit funds delivery towards capital 
Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Workin g capital fo r o n 
75 84.3 84.3 84.3 
going business 
Capital fo r star t u p 
14 15.7 15.7 100.0 
business 
Total 89 100.0 100.0 
Source: Surve y findings,  Arumer u 2006 
Table 1 6 shows that 84.3% o f respondents revealed tha t micro credi t institution s provid e 
funds fo r working capital fo r o n going business only and very fe w NGOs -MFIs provid e 
capital fo r star t up capital/business . Thi s needs change o f mind fo r th e peopl e to for m 
SACCOS, which finance an y activit y including startup capital . 
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1.14.10. Credit interest rate of respondent 
Figure 13: Credi t interest rate of respondents 
Credit interest rate of respondent 
Source: Surve y findings , Valesk a and Malula villages, Arumeru 2006 
The interes t rat e range s betwee n 10 % t o 40% . Th e figur e show s tha t majorit y o f th e 
respondents revealed tha t the NGO , whic h is providing credit , charge s the interes t rate of 
20% pe r year . 79.8 % o f respondent sai d s o becaus e onl y on e NGO-MF I (WEGCC ) i s 
providing micro credi t facilit y in the village. 
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Why do Micro finance Institutions charge such high interest rates to poor people? 
One respondent fro m micro credit institution narrated the following story: -
"Providing financial  service s to poo r people i s quite expensive , especiall y in relation to 
the size of the transactions involved . This is one of the most important reasons why banks 
do not make smal l loans. A  TZS 50,000 loan, for example , requires th e sam e personnel 
and resources a s a TZS 2,000,000 thus increasing per unit transaction costs. Loan officers 
must visi t th e client' s hom e o r plac e o f work , evaluat e creditworthines s base d o n 
interviews with the client' s family an d references, an d in many cases, follo w through with 
visits to reinforce the repaymen t culture . I t ca n easily cost TZ S 12,500 to make a  micro 
credit. This might represent 25% of the value of the loan amount, an d force the institution 
to charg e a  "high " rate o f interes t t o cove r it s cos t o f loa n administration."(Surve y 
findings, Arumeru district 2006). 
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1.14.11. Micro credit problems of respondent (n = 89 ) 
Figure 14 : Micro credit problems of respondents 
Microcredit problems o f responden t 
Microcredit problem s o f responden t 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006. 
The figur e abov e show s tha t mai n micr o credi t problem s face d b y respondent s ar e a s 
follows:- 53.9 % lac k o f valuabl e collateral ; 22.5 % hig h interes t rat e o f MFI s whic h 
ranges from 20% to 40%per yea r with the exceptio n of government funde d credi t which 
is 10 % per year ; 10.1 % short ter m repaymen t (th e averag e credi t repaymen t perio d for 
nearly all the MFIs i s 30 days) and the rudimentary repayment schedul e effect s adversel y 
on the borrowers this forces to use othe r incom e to service their loans; 9% small amount 
of credi t given, which makes difficul t fo r women and youths to diversify or expand their 
businesses. 
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1.14.12. Th e mai n cause s o f inadequat e micr o credi t i n Malul a an d Valesk a 
Table 17 : The main causes of lack or inadequate micro credit institution in villages 
Valid Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Valid Remotenes s o f th e 
village 
15 16.9 16.9 16.9 
Poor infrastructur e 19 21.3 21.3 38.2 
High operational costs 19 21.3 21.3 59.6 
Lack o f valuabl e 
collateral 
12 13.5 13.5 73.0 
Higher risks related t o 
rural activitie s 24 27.0 27.0 100.0 
(agriculture) 
Total 89 100.0 100.0 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
The table above revealed the followin g a s the main causes of inadequate micro credit 
27% o f respondents revealed that most micro credit institution are not attracted to provide 
services i n the rura l areas due t o highe r risk s related t o rura l activities i.e . agricultura l 
activities, which are mor e prone t o climati c risks, 16.9 % remoteness of the village s that 
causes longer transport distances, trave l costs, 21.3 % high operational costs , which force 
the interest rate to be very high. 
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The stud y observe d tha t th e interes t rat e range s fro m 20 % t o 40 % fo r micr o credi t 
institutions per yea r an d 10 % per yea r fo r th e governmen t fund s fro m th e Community 
Development Department , 13.5 % lac k o f valuabl e propertie s an d 21.3 % poo r 
infrastructure (roads , electricity , communication etc) 
1.14.13. The main problems facing women and youths in the process of accessing 
micro credit facilities. 
Table 18: Main problems facing women and youth in the process of accessing and 
utilizing micro credit in rural areas 
Frequenc Valid Cumulative 
y Percent Percent Percent 
Valid Lac k o f valuabl e 
properties 
45 50.6 50.6 50.6 
High interest rates 14 15.7 15.7 66.3 
Short ter m 
repayment period 
9 10.1 10.1 76.4 
Lack o f 
shares/entry fee s 
10 11.2 11.2 87.6 
Small amoun t o f 
credit given 
11 12.4 12.4 100.0 
Total 89 100.0 100.0 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
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Table 18 indicates that 71% of respondents said that lack of collateral (valuable 
properties), 19 % - lack of entry fee s and shares. The women and youth in groups have to 
pay a certain amount before receivin g credit and 10 % unfriendly micro credit procedure s 
and conditions such as must be a member o f a group, guarantors, bureaucrac y filling 
many forms before receivin g the credit , loan insurance fun d before th e loan is disbursed, 
loans are extended t o individuals organized in groups of five to fifteen members onl y and 
not directly to individuals. 
1.15. Conclusions 
1.15.1. Summary of important points 
It is it is a reality that access to credit fo r business an d also fo r farming is of paramoun t 
importance fo r women and youth in the two villages of Arumeru distric t in the process of 
alleviating poverty an d improvin g the well bein g o f the famil y an d communit y at large. 
Therefore, micr o credi t institution s an d governmen t credi t nee d to reach i n the villages 
and cater for the poor people (women and youth being the most disadvantaged) an d not to 
concentrate in urban an d sem i urban. B y doing so the women and youths wil l be able to 
expand their businesses, ru n profitable businesses and improve their well-being. 
1.15.2. Comparative analysis 
Makombe e t a l (1999 ) agree s tha t financial  institutio n i n Tanzani a no t formall y 
discriminate against women . However, few women have received credit from institutions 
because the y lac k collatera l an d adequate knowledge  o n how t o process loans , lon g 
distances o f banking service s fro m th e rura l an d high cos t o f processing th e loan. 
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Although th e credi t schem e fo r women in Tanzania starte d i n 197 0 bu t th e numbe r o f 
women who receive loan is still very low especially in the rural areas. 
Makombe e t a l (1999) argue d tha t i t has bee n observe d tha t credi t i s a  key elemen t i n 
economic empowermen t becaus e i t assure s th e productivit y o f th e enterpris e bein g 
financed. However, a  credit scheme ma y fai l t o empower women depending o n how it is 
managed an d its components o r packages. 
Also there is no amount o f credit even at the mos t reasonable rate s can guarantee higher 
productivity or income among credit recipient unless it is accompanied by other package s 
such as infrastructures, agricultura l subsidies, supportiv e services , credi t policies as wel l 
as the management o f credit scheme itself. 
Basu, Santonu (1997) examines why institutional credit facilities remain unable to extend 
credit t o th e rura l poor . It s analysi s indicate s tha t poo r peasant s a t bes t ca n offe r a n 
entitlement se t a s a  mortgage , comprise d onl y o f future share s o f their harvest , whic h 
itself i s subjec t t o risk . Consequently , lender s canno t advanc e loan s withou t riskin g 
extensive loss of loanable funds. A s property owners ' incom e is subject t o the same risk 
as that of peasants, they advance loan s to ensure that their own income is not affected b y 
peasants' financial  situation . An extension of institutional credi t to peasants results only 
in subsidization of property owners . 
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CHAPTER II . 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1. Proble m Statement 
The econom y o f King'or i an d Mbugun i divisions in Arumeru distric t i s predominantl y 
based o n subsistence agriculture , with about 80 percent of household relyin g on farming 
(BEST Baselin e report : 2004) . Accordin g t o th e baselin e surve y o f 2004 , 90.1 % of 
people in the two villages of Malula and Valeska are engaged i n farming and the rest in a 
diversity o f occupatio n suc h a s anima l grazin g (3.3%) , wag e employe d (5.3% ) an d 
business o r self employed (1.3%). 
In mountainou s areas , increasin g lan d scarcit y pe r househol d engendere d th e 
intensification o f agricultur e an d lan d use . Howeve r i t i s als o cause d b y seriou s 
environmental degradatio n an d lan d depletion . Ther e i s lo w leve l o f livestock keeping 
and cro p yiel d i s to o low . Disease s i n bot h livestoc k an d crop s i s increasing . Man y 
peasants canno t affor d moder n fertilizer s an d chemical s a s wel l a s medicine s fo r thei r 
animals. Ther e i s als o poo r sanitatio n conditions , whic h lea d t o hig h prevalenc e o f 
epidemic and other communicabl e diseases. (BES T Baseline report: 2004) . This situation 
accelerates low productivity and increases povert y in the area . 
Access t o credi t facilitie s fo r smal l busines s a s wel l a s farmin g afte r th e collaps e o f 
Cooperative movement i n 90s has become marginal . Elder male coffee farmer s dominat e 
the few existing savings and credit services. (AGIST Report, 2005). 
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Women an d youth s wer e mostl y groupe d i n "Kibati " a  traditiona l for m o f rotatin g 
savings an d credi t o r Mary d o round which started in US. Mos t of them operat e with a 
limited amoun t o f capita l raise d fro m interna l savings . Therefore , th e proble m o f low 
income and inadequate credit facilities associated wit h business developmen t service s for 
the poor women exists. 
Poor women and youths ar e hampere d b y low skills in business managemen t as well a s 
low incom e and credit facilities, hence reduce thei r purchasing power and contribution to 
economic activities and contribute to increase leve l o f poverty to women in rural areas. 
If the problem is left unsolved poverty rate will increas e amon g poor women and youth s 
and thei r fel t need s wil l b e affected . A s a  result , peopl e wil l no t realiz e a  decen t an d 
durable leve l o f wel l bein g i n materia l (foo d an d income ) an d immateria l sens e 
(confidence, socia l interaction, communication etc). 
Causes o f lo w incom e fo r poo r wome n an d youth s wer e reveale d durin g th e need s 
assessment, it was discovered that they were caused by several factors a s follows: -
• Inadequat e credi t facilities: - mos t micr o finance  institutio n wer e no t attracte d t o 
provide services in the rura l areas due to higher risks related t o rural activities which 
were agricultura l activities , tha t ar e mor e pron e t o climati c risks suc h a s drought , 
diseases, an d marke t fluctuation.  Als o risk s i n losses durin g storage , transportatio n 
etc.; Remoteness o f the village s which causes longer transport distances , trave l costs 
and operational costs . 
• Poo r government polic y to support agricultur e sector . 
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• Lac k o f legal property right s an d collatera l security. Th e mos t seriou s on e i s rural 
collateral, namely land, this is so because ownership i s sometimes har d to prove and 
women were i n a disadvantaged position , as they di d not ow n land. Also absenc e of 
formal registration of the assets. 
• Lo w level of education and entrepreneurship skill s 
• Inadequat e market for their product s 
• Agricultur e production: -  Low productivity due t o rainfal l dependency , smal l farm s 
and use o f rudimentally tools such as Adam's hoe! 
However man y problem s contribute d t o cause s of low income among poo r women and 
youths. Th e projec t addresse d th e issu e o f inadequat e credi t facilities . Micr o credi t 
provision was the best tool to increase income of women and youths and it contributes t o 
poverty reduction. The project responde d t o the real needs of the community . The needs 
assessment, whic h wa s carrie d ou t b y WODST A i n Arumer u distric t o n fruits  an d 
vegetable processin g and preservation, revealed that a large number o f participants abou t 
55 percent o f women were livin g belo w the povert y line which i s less than on e dolla r a 
day. Als o a  survey conducted by CE D studen t in collaboration with BEST staf f i n 2006, 
revealed the followin g a s the mai n causes of inadequate micr o credit facilities in the two 
villages:-
• Mos t micro credit institution were not attracted t o provide services in rural areas 
due t o highe r risk s relate d t o rura l activitie s i.e . agricultura l activities , which i s mor e 
prone to climatic risks (drought). Th e study revealed that 99% of micro credit is extended 
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to urba n an d sem i urba n area s becaus e o f eas e i n communicatio n an d othe r suppor t 
services. This clearly meant that the very poor were not served . 
The credit supplied was mostly to those with ongoing businesses in order to ensure loan 
recovery. Little credit was not going to start up business, meanin g that the borrower s 
must hav e thei r ow n resources first  t o se t u p a  business befor e benefitin g from  credit . 
This was a n indication that poor rura l women an d yout h coul d not benefi t du e th e fac t 
that institutions are not attracted to access them funds du e to:-
• Remotenes s o f the villages that causes longer transport distances, trave l costs 
• Hig h operational costs , which force the interest, rate to be very high. The study 
revealed tha t the interes t rat e ranges from 20% to 40 % for micr o credi t institution s pe r 
year and 10 % per year for the government communit y development fund s fo r women and 
youth from the Ministry of Community Development Gender and Children . 
In th e sam e way , 100 % o f respondent s reveale d that , the y wer e concerne d wit h th e 
unfriendly condition s and procedures fo r micro credit institutions such as being a member 
of a  group, guarantors , bureaucrati c procedur e i n filling  man y form s befor e gettin g th e 
credit etc . 
• Poo r women and youths are hampered b y low skills in business management as 
well a s lo w incom e an d credi t facilities , henc e reduc e thei r purchasin g powe r an d 
contribution to economi c activities . This also contribute s t o increas e leve l o f poverty t o 
women and youths in rural areas. 
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The problem of inadequate/lack o f micr o credit facilities among women and youth was 
selected because BEST NG O i s workin g to address the problem of lack of financial and 
non-financial busines s developmen t service s i n the for m of business credi t an d training. 
BEST ha s a  limited capacit y o n resource mobilizatio n and fiindraisin g skills to enabl e i t 
to continu e supportin g th e existin g an d ne w programmes ; inadequat e capacit y o n 
project/programme planning , monitoring and evaluation. I n order to change the situatio n 
the project emphasize d o n capacity building for BEST staf f on resource mobilizatio n and 
fiindraising skill s an d capacit y buildin g on project planning , monitoring and evaluation . 
Different donor s wer e identifie d an d a  proposal an d concep t letter/lette r o f inquiry was 
written an d sen t t o identifie d donor s t o suppor t th e existin g an d new  programme s fo r 
organizational and programme sustainabilit y purposes . 
2.2. Targe t community 
The first  targe t communit y i s BES T th e hos t organization , whic h wil l implemen t th e 
project an d second, is women and youths from two villages of Malula, King'or i ward and 
Valeska, Mbugun i ward o f Arumer u district , Arush a region . I n orde r t o realiz e th e 
desired output , objective s an d smoot h running o f the planne d activities , participation of 
the loca l communitie s i n project planning , implementation , monitorin g an d evaluatio n 
was vital. Community participation enabled sustainabilit y of the project . 
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2.3. Stakeholders 
The major player s who had a  stake in this project wer e a s follows : -  The Government a t 
the district , war d an d villag e levels. Wome n Economic Groups Coordinatin g Counci l 
(WEGCC), whic h provided credi t t o th e targe t group . However , th e amoun t o f credi t 
provided wa s ver y lo w t o mee t th e deman d o f th e targe t group . TRIA S Tanzani a 
provided fund s an d capacit y buildin g t o BES T i n orde r t o implemen t th e planne d 
activities. .  TRIAS expec t fro m BEST to get accurat e progress repor t o n time, monitored 
implementation, accurat e financia l report an d professionalism . TRIA S wil l benefi t a s i t 
also tallie s wit h thei r desir e t o suppor t collaborativ e approache s an d sustainabl e 
interventions. 
BEST i s no t associate d wit h an y organization . TRIA S Tanzani a i s associate d wit h 
TRIAS Belgium , whic h channe l fund s throug h TRIA S Tanzani a t o th e implementin g 
partner including BEST. Similaritie s and differences ar e that BEST d o not provide fund s 
and Credi t direct t o th e targe t group (commissione d Mount Meru SACCOS ) t o provid e 
micro credit . Generall y stakeholder' s rol e includ e suppor t an d advise , credi t provision, 
capacity building through trainings , consultancy . Th e stakeholders expec t efficienc y and 
effectiveness o f the implemented projects fo r sustainability purposes . 
Networks o n regional , nationa l an d internationa l leve l includ e Arush a NGO Network 
(ANGONET), Tanzani a Association of NGOs (TANGO) , Tanzani a Gender Networking 
Programme/Intermediary Gende r Networ k Northern Zone , an d informa l networ k wit h 
TRIAS Tanzania . The y expec t fro m th e projec t collaboration , sharin g o f information, 
experiences, challenge s an d successes , join t effort i n lobbying and advocacy on pertinen t 
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issues, whic h occur s in the countr y suc h as gender budgetin g initiative s etc, paymen t of 
subscriptions and attending meetings , workshops and trainings. In turn, they will assis t in 
giving ideas and exposure to the NGO an d community in general. 
2.4. Projec t goal 
The overall goal of the project was to help improve the socio-economi c status of women 
and youths in Malula and Valeska villages by the end of 2007, promote their participation 
and integration in national development, an d contribute toward poverty reduction. 
2.5. Projec t overall objective and specific objectives 
2.5.1. Project overall objective 
To improve the livelihoo d o f women and youths throug h accessibilit y and utilization of 
micro credi t facilitie s i n th e tw o village s o f Valesk a an d Malula , Arumer u district , 
Arusha region. 
2.5.2. Project specific objectives 
The project specifi c objectives were as follows: -
1. Assess the accessibility and utilization of micro credit among women and youth 
2. Increase the number o f women and youths undertaking income-generating activitie s by 
40% . 
3. Increas e skill s an d knowledg e o f 12 0 wome n an d youth s o n grou p dynamics  an d 
business management skill s 
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4. Increas e accessibilit y an d utilizatio n of micr o credi t facilitie s amon g wome n an d 
youths by 30% 
5. Strengthe n BES T financial  resourc e bas e to effectivel y achiev e the se t objective s an d 
targets of the organization 
6. Develop monitoring and evaluation system for BEST programs . 
2.6. Hos t Organization 
The host organization was a  Business Entrepreneurship Suppor t Tanzani a (BEST) base d 
in Arusha, Tanzania. BEST i s a not for profit Non Governmental Organization (NGO). I t 
was officiall y registere d i n 2001 wit h the ai m of promoting an d supportin g small-scal e 
entrepreneurs in Arusha and Arumer u districts , throug h th e provisio n of quality client-
centred financial  an d non-financial business developmen t services . The type o f project i s 
service oriented not profit . 
BEST Visio n Statement : A  communit y o f equa l opportunitie s empowere d t o manag e 
economic and social development activitie s sustainably. 
Mission Statement : BES T i s committed to socio-economic empowerment o f small-scale 
entrepreneurs through busines s managemen t training and consultancy , gende r awareness 
raising and provision of credit. 
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The specific objectives o f the Organization s included: 
• Provisio n of financial an d non-financial business development service s in form of 
business loans an d training/advice o n business management skills with the ai m of 
reducing poverty among small-scal e entrepreneurs. 
• T o stimulate an d support smal l scale enterprises in Arusha and Arumeru districts 
• T o provide training for business entrepreneurs 
• T o create gender sensitivity within the population o f Arusha and Arumeru. 
2.7. Person involved in the Project 
The Boar d o f Directors comprisin g nin e member s gover n BES T an d th e managemen t 
runs by employed staf f led by a Manager. Currentl y the organizatio n has si x staff, whic h 
comprises o f three women an d thre e men . Th e staf f i s gender balanc e an d includ e th e 
Programme Manager , tw o Programm e Officers/Trainers , Driver , Securit y Guar d cu m 
Messenger an d Secretary Cu m Accounts Assistant. 
2.8. Jo b description of CED student in the organization 
The job designated t o report the Programme Manager . Specifi c duties include: -
• Advices , contribute s an d t o th e planning , implementation , monitorin g an d 
evaluation of programme activitie s 
• Provid e creativity for resource mobilization 
• Participat e in planning and facilitate training at the grassroot level 
• Develo p Monitoring and Evaluation System for specific programm e 
• Follo w up/monitoring and evaluation o f programme activities . 
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CHAPTER III. 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
3.1. Introduction 
This par t review s the informatio n o f what othe r scholar s argue d tha t would lea d to a n 
understanding o f the subjec t matte r of micro credi t facilities . Th e review of literature i s 
divided into three parts. Th e first part is theoretical literature, which is based on concepts, 
principles, lega l framewor k an d theorie s underlyin g micr o credit . Th e secon d par t i s 
empirical literature , whic h explore s analysis , and synthesis/project s dealin g with simila r 
cases an d th e thir d par t i s polic y review , whic h explore s differen t policie s related t o 
micro credit. 
3.2. Theoretica l framework 
The concept o f micro credi t ca n be trace d bac k durin g the Marshal l Pla n a t th e en d of 
WWII i n th e middl e o f th e 2 0 centur y o r eve n bac k t o th e 1800 s an d Ne w York' s 
Providence Fund. However, in its most recent incarnation and with its current momentu m 
and success i t can be linked to several organizations starting in the 1970 s and onward. 
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What is Micro credit 
Micro credi t i s the extensio n o f very smal l loans to unemployed, poor entrepreneur s and 
others livin g i n poverty tha t ar e no t bankable . Thes e individual s lack collateral , steady 
employment an d a  verifiabl e credi t histor y an d therefor e canno t mee t eve n th e mos t 
minimum qualification s t o gai n acces s t o traditiona l credit . Micr o credi t i s a  par t o f 
microfinance, whic h is the provisio n of financial service s t o th e ver y poor ; apar t from 
loans, it includes savings, micro insurance an d other financia l innovations. 
Micro credi t i s a  schem e fo r lo w income especiall y for unemployed yout h who d o no t 
have any source o f income and want to generate their income. 
Micro credi t i s a  financial  innovatio n which originated i n developing countries wher e i t 
has successfull y enable d extremel y impoverishe d peopl e (mostl y women ) t o engag e in 
self-employment project s tha t allo w them t o generat e a n incom e and , i n man y cases , 
begin to buil d wealth an d exi t poverty. Du e to the succes s o f micro credit , man y i n the 
traditional bankin g industr y hav e begu n t o realiz e tha t thes e micr o credi t borrower s 
should mor e correctl y be categorize d a s pre-bankable; thus , micr o credit i s increasingly 
gaining credibility i n the mainstrea m finance  industry and many traditional large finance 
organizations ar e contemplatin g micr o credi t project s a s a  sourc e o f futur e growth . 
(Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia , 2006). 
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The mythology of micro-credit 
Micro-credit ha s becom e a  panace a fo r povert y worldwide , from th e padd y fields  o f 
Bangladesh to the urban sprawl of Los Angeles. It is also politically fashionable . 
The greates t pionee r o f micro-credit , Muhammed Yunus, the founde r o f Bangladesh' s 
multi-billion dollar Grameen Bank, has a  guru-like celebrity following rivaling that of the 
Dalai Lama. His idea of lending small amounts o f money to poor people, mostly women, 
to enabl e the m t o se t u p micro-enterprise s ha s wo n plaudits acros s th e world . I t i s th e 
stated intention of donor organisations an d leading NGOs to extend credi t to 10 0 million 
poor households world-wide in the next few years. (Cordeiro Stacey: 2004) 
In hi s driv e to expan d micro-credit , Yunus dispensed wit h notion s o f job-creation an d 
education a s the focu s o f development an d instead ha s concentrate d o n trying to enabl e 
the poor to pul l themselves ou t o f poverty. In the Gramee n model, instead o f relying on 
collateral to secur e loans , credi t is secured b y peer groups , whic h are required to ensure 
that no member default s o n repayments. Consequently , micro-credit is a dream come true 
for donors and non-governmental organisation s (NGOs) . Repayment rates are well abov e 
the bankin g secto r norm , whil e a t th e sam e time , loan s ar e investe d i n pre-existin g 
survival skills , enablin g the poores t t o be magically transformed int o entrepreneurs . Tha t 
way, micro-credit' s supporters ' claim , lendin g t o th e poo r show s tha t capitalis m ca n 
benefit all , not just the rich. (Cordeiro Stacey: 2004) 
However, the rapid expansion of credit to the poor fails to address the structura l causes of 
poverty and often increases th e vulnerability of the poor. The problem inherent i n micro-
credit is that progress i s predominantly measured i n terms of the numbe r o f participants, 
money saved , repaymen t rate s an d othe r easil y quantifiabl e factors . Th e en d resul t i n 
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terms o f qualitative poverty alleviation has taken a back seat in the drive for micro-credit 
growth, whil e th e dubiou s practice s adopte d b y som e lender s ar e ignored . (Cordeiro 
Stacey: 2004) 
The 90-95 pe r cen t repaymen t rate s boasted b y the Gramee n Bank com e a t the cos t of 
heightened conflict s withi n familie s an d communities . Aggressiv e recover y tactic s 
employed by debt collectors in micro-credit schemes have included stripping tin roofs off 
the home s o f indebte d household s wh o ar e unabl e t o mee t thei r payments . NGO s 
involved i n micro-credit are actin g less lik e agents for economic development an d more 
like loa n sharks . Fo r instance , i n Bangladesh , micro-credi t scheme s ofte n charg e 
borrowers up to 40 per cent interest - a  rate that is far higher than market rates. 
The effectivenes s o f micro-credi t in permanently alleviatin g poverty i s als o doubtful . 
Where credi t actuall y improve s th e productiv e capacit y o f micro-entrepreneurs , th e 
sustainability o f thei r operation s i s no t guaranteed . I n th e developin g world , marke t 
forces an d macro-economi c policies profoundly affec t cottag e industries , whic h find  i t 
hard to compet e with mass-produced products . Globalizatio n has exposed poor countries 
to a  harsh, highly competitiv e environment in which smal l producers have been crushed. 
Therefore, i t seem s baffling t o encourag e poo r peopl e to engag e in informal economi c 
activities, suc h a s mil k productio n or handicrafts , whic h ar e increasingl y under threa t 
from larger , more efficient producers owing to liberalization. (Cordeiro Stacey: 2004) 
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According t o Fernandez : (1997) , micr o credi t i s define d a s "an y credi t extende d t o a 
borrower, whether a n individual or legal entity, or to a group o f borrowers assumin g joint 
and severa l liabilit y fo r loa n repayment , aime d a t financing  small-scal e production , 
marketing o r service s activities , where th e mai n sourc e o f payment o f the loa n are th e 
proceeds o f sales o r incom e generated b y suc h activities , a s adequatel y verifie d by th e 
lending institution of the financial  system. " 
The Nationa l Suppor t Progra m fo r Urba n Micr o enterprises , develope d b y th e Grupo 
Sophia research center , defined the concep t o f micro credi t taking into accoun t that such 
micro credi t wa s aime d a t micr o entrepreneurships , no t includin g those earmarke d fo r 
construction o r companies . The y considere d thi s becaus e the y wer e tryin g t o analyz e 
micro credi t a s a n alternativ e o r a n instrumen t fo r th e alleviatio n o f povert y an d 
unemployment existin g in Argentina. Thus, they stated that "a micro credit is a small size 
loan (no t exceedin g Arg.$1,000 ) that ma y b e give n ou t t o peopl e directl y o r throug h 
groups, withou t creatin g a  mortgag e o r a  pledge , an d withou t th e nee d o f a  securit y 
interest i n rea l o r persona l property . I t i s used t o develo p production , commercia l o r 
service-oriented micr o entrepreneurships , wit h shor t an d mediu m ter m repaymen t 
(ranging fro m thre e t o twelv e months ) wit h a n interes t rat e freely  agree d upo n an d 
generally higher than the rates effective i n the forma l banking market (betwee n 20 % and 
45%o). Reimbursement s operat e weekl y o r monthl y an d th e amoun t o f installment s i s 
related t o th e micr o entrepreneur' s repayment capacity ; that i s to say , i t ha s a  relation 
with the income generated by the economi c activities developed within the framewor k o f 
the financed micro entrepreneurship. "  (Fernandez: 1997 ) 
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In the differen t concept s of micro credit outlined above i t is possible to observe tha t there 
are certain peculiarities, which are common to al l the definitions o f this financial  product , 
namely: 
• Micr o credi t ha s a  mai n purpose , whic h is independen t fro m an d doe s no t chang e 
with the differen t type s of micro enterprises, micro entrepreneurs, etc . foun d i n each 
legislation. 
• Th e definitio n make s specia l emphasi s o n th e source s fro m wher e th e 
monetary strea m fo r th e repaymen t o f principa l proceeds , whic h shal l 
originate i n the ne t sales , generated by the production, commercia l or service s 
activity carried out, therefore excluding wage-earners. We thus intend to mak e 
a clea r distinctio n of micro credi t a s oppose d t o consume r credit , wher e th e 
latter i s no t aime d a t developin g an y productiv e activity , bu t rathe r t o th e 
immediate satisfactio n o f individual needs. 
• I t i s said that micro credits ar e smal l size loans, sinc e the economi c activitie s 
triggered by the fund s ar e small-scale activities. 
• Th e client s o f micro credi t institution s ar e differen t fro m those of traditional 
financial institutions . Generally , microfinanc e borrower s ar e low-incom e 
micro entrepreneurs , earnin g suc h incom e fro m th e exploitatio n o f family-
owned businesse s that ar e unsophisticate d o r rudimentary . Sinc e there is n o 
credit informatio n availabl e i n relation t o th e borrower s o f the microfinanc e 
system, th e implie d risk attache d t o thes e borrower s i s significantl y highe r 
than that of the client s of large financial  institutions . 
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According to the above, we can refer to two types of micro credits, a follows:-
1. Subsistence-oriente d micro credit 
It refer s t o micr o credi t sough t Wit h th e objectiv e o f maintaining an ongoing 
micro enterpris e i n th e bes t possibl e manner , bu t withou t an y expectatio n 
whatsoever o f growth. Th e loan amounts requeste d ar e generally not very high, 
since they depend on the pace of the economic activity of the micro business. 
2. Development-oriente d micro credit 
It refer s t o al l micro loans extende d wit h th e ai m o f developing an actio n or 
activity within the micr o enterprise, which is oriented to the growth of the micro 
enterprise. I t generally corresponds to a n investment in fixed  asset s (equipment, 
machinery, stores , supplies , etc.) I n this case , th e repaymen t amount s an d terms 
are generally higher than in the previous case. 
• Micr o credi t is a system of small loans, usually less than $1000, provided to smal l 
entrepreneurs wh o would like to invest in capital 
• Du e t o poo r infrastructur e an d governmen t bureaucracy , governmen t an d 
commercial loan s ar e ofte n no t accessibl e to th e poo r becaus e o f high agenc y 
costs 
• Microfinanc e Institution s (MFIs ) ar e necessar y i n Tanzani a becaus e o f hig h 
unemployment (22%). 55 % of employed people work in the informal secto r and 
have little to no access to formal banking structures. 
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According to Khan , Rao (1992) th e objective s o f rural finance provided by banks are to 
bring abou t improvemen t i n th e economi c statu s o f th e rura l poor , a  goo d rat e o f 
repayment t o the banks an d increasing saving potential for further growth . In developing 
countries, the majorit y o f the populatio n depends on agriculture and rural activities, and 
is comprised of a large number o f small farmers. Ther e are few borrowers from the rural 
areas who ca n make good use o f credit and derive benefits from  it , because of their low 
level o f literacy , consumptio n needs , poo r acces s t o variou s service s an d lac k o f 
marketing skills . The y ar e ofte n tempte d t o sel l thei r asset s du e t o urgen t needs . 
However, employmen t possibilitie s in the rura l area s ar e decreasing , particularl y with 
seasonality. Credi t i s on e o f the input s tha t ca n b e use d t o achiev e th e objective s o f 
agricultural development, althoug h credit alone cannot ac t as the prime mover. Banks and 
financial institution s hav e t o provid e finance  b y mobilizin g loca l resource s t o transfe r 
savings fo r investment , o r the publi c sector need s to mobiliz e agricultural surpluses b y 
fiscal an d commercia l policies to inves t i n bot h th e agricultura l an d non-agricultura l 
sectors. 
3.3. Empirica l review 
This section covers a  review of similar projects dealin g with simila r project i n Tanzania 
and other projects outsid e Tanzania. 
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3.3.1. The Tanzanian Experienc e 
According to the study conducted by Professor Prof. J.M. Lusugga Kironde (2003). 
Micro-finance institutions (MFIs) can be defined as those institutions that offer loans and 
other financial service s to Micro and Smal l Enterprises (MSEs) . Loans are usually small, 
in addition , the condition s to ge t acces s t o credi t ar e usuall y no t a s stringen t a s those 
demanded ar e by formal financial  institutions (FFIs). 
The realization of the importance o f micro-finance lending has increased in recent year s 
on account of a number o f reasons including: 
• The need to tackle poverty which is prevalent and in some cases increasing in both 
the rural and urban areas. 
• The declining role of the public sector, an d the increasing role of Micro and Smal l 
Enterprises (MSEs) in promoting economic growth and development, offerin g 
employment and reducing income disparities; 
• The realization that the increased participation and contribution of MSEs leads to an 
increased need for financial  services , particularly credit, to support their initiatives; 
• The unwillingness of the Formal Financial Institutions (FFIs) to offer credi t to the 
poor or small business undertakers. I n any case, the latter would find  i t difficult t o 
meet the conditions set by the FFIs to extend credit to their operations ; 
• Economic liberalization which has seen many FFIs streamlining their operations and 
concentrating on profitable ventures, thus leaving out rural areas and the poor. 
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Micro-Finance Institution s (MFIs) i n Tanzani a 
Categories o f MFIs i n Tanzania:- Four main categories o f institutions that are engaged i n 
the deliver y o f micr o credi t i n Tanzani a ca n b e identified . I t i s possibl e tha t thes e 
categories ar e echoed in other countries . These are : 
1. Non Governmental Organisations micro -finance institutions (NGO-MFI ) 
2. Government and Public sector sponsored micro - finance programme s 
3. Savin g Associations and Credit Co-operative Societies (SACCOS) 
4. Formal financial institutions that offer micro credit services. 
We conside r each category i n turn. Non-Government Micro -  Finance Institutions (NGO -
MFI) category dominate s th e micro-finance industry in Tanzania. Mos t NGO-MFIs 
started operations durin g or after 199 5 and operate in urban and peri-urban areas. The 
urban bia s i s prompte d b y th e hig h transactio n cost s i n financin g rura l base d 
undertakings. Thi s means that they do not reach the poor of the poor who are mostly in 
rural areas. A ll appear to have received capital injection mostly from foreign sources . 
Legally, MFIs in Tanzania are not allowed to mobilize savings but many o f the NGO-
MFIs engage in the mobilization of "savings" in the guise o f "loan insurance funds" . A ll 
provide loans to ongoing businesses and only very, few provide start-up capital. None of 
them directly provide loans for other purposes such as consumption, education or health. 
Some provide credit to women only. In any case, som e 77% of all the loans from NGO-
MFIs are received by women. 
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Most NGO-MFIs i n Tanzania only lend to individuals in groups. Few use both group 
lending and loans to individuals and very few only lend to individuals. Nearly 90% of the 
NGO-MFIs require some collateral . This takes the form of compulsory saving (i.e. the 
loan insurance fimd) before the loan is disbursed. Interest rates are generally higher than 
those charged by FFIs (i.e. between 17-30%) . 
Most NGO-MFIs offe r their clients complementary service s including the preparation of 
business plans. Most of the staf f in NGO-MFIs engage d i n credit delivery have som e 
form o f training, mainly short term training. However, the majority of the staf f in NGO-
MFIs no t involved in credit delivery receive no training mainly as a result o f high costs. 
Looking at the Tanzania scene, i t is realized that over 80 percent o f the loan portfolio of 
all NGO-MFIs i s dominated by four institutions namely PRIDE, M E D A, SEDA , and 
FINCA International Inc. We look at these in turn, get a  glimpse of the activities and 
reach of NGO-MFIs a s shown below:-
• PRID E (Promotion of Rural Initiatives and Development Enterprise) PRIDE starte d 
in 199 4 wit h th e ai m o f testing th e applicabilit y of the Gramee n Ban k micr o lending 
model i n Tanzania . Despit e it s name , i t operate s onl y i n urba n o r peri-urba n 
environments whose population must excee d 100,00 0 people. Currently it has a  network 
of 23 branche s an d 3 sub-braches locate d in 16 major urban centres in the country . 
The initial capita l for PRIDE was provided by capital injection of US$ 1.2 m from the 
Norwegian Agency for Development (NORAD), which injected anothe r U S 3.4 m for the 
expansion of PRIDE's micro credit services. However, PRIDE als o collects from its 
clients "loan insurance funds" which are used to augment it s lending capacity. In effec t 
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PRIDE i s mobilizin g services , whic h i s no t allowe d b y law . Th e fun d als o act s a s 
collateral for loans an d had accumulated t o over Tshs 6.5bn/= in 2000. Loan provided 
range from Tshs 50,000/= to Tshs 5,000,000/= and beneficiaries ar e those with ongoing 
businesses only. Over 80% of the borrowers ar e women. Loans are onl y provided to 
individuals in groups. Loan s are graduated. The lending rate is around 30% . 
• M E D A (Mennoni e Economic Development Associates ) 
M E D A starte d operating i n Tanzania in 1987 with a start-up capital of US $300,00 0 from 
Canada. I t became an NGO-MFI i n 1993. Loans are provided to both individuals directly 
and to individuals organized i n groups. Th e borrower mus t have an ongoing business and 
must contribute 20 % of the loa n value as a loan insurance (collateral) . Th e loan size 
ranges from Tshs 50,000/= to Tshs 150,000/= . Th e lending rate is 48% and charges for 
technical service s i s 12 % fo r th e first  roun d bu t fall s t o zer o b y th e thir d roun d o f 
borrowing. 
• SEDA (Smal l Enterprises Developmen t Agency ) 
Initially started as a department of World Vision , SED A got subsequent capital injection 
from the Ford Foundation and US AID. I t became an NGO-MFI i n 1996. Loans ar e 
available for ongoing business with a minimum loan of 50,000/=. Mor e than 77% o f th e 
loans ar e made to women. Th e lending rate is 24%. In addition, 13 % of the loa n value is 
charged a s cost of processing th e loa n and training the beneficiaries. SED A lends only to 
individuals who must first form a ROSCA grou p o f not less than 10 members and 
contribute 20 % of the loa n amount in advance. Loans are graduated. 
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• FINCA (Foundation for international Community Assistance) 
This is a non-profit making organization, which started working in Tanzania in 1998 with 
a capital injection of US$ 1  million from USAID. I t operates in both rural and urban 
areas and attempts to reach the poorest o f the poor women, so that they can create jobs 
for themselves, rais e household income and improve their standard o f living. Loans are 
only available to women with ongoing business. Trainin g is provided. Borrowers are 
required to have a  savings in a group account with an FFI. Group s must not be less than 
30 members . A s o f 2002 , FINC A ha d disburse d loan s worth y Tsh s 10bn/= . Th e 
minimum loan size is Tshs 100,000/ = an d the maximum , Tshs 2.5m/= Th e loan term is 
between 4  and 6 months. 
• Governmen t and Public Sector Institutions an d Funds 
These are sponsored b y the government o r other public institutions. They include the 
Small Industries Developmen t Organization (SIDO), the Presidential Trust Fund (PTF), 
the Youth Development Fund (YDF) and the Women Development Fund (WDF). The 
latter two are of special interest t o this forum, since they are anchored within local 
government authorities . 
• Smal l Industries Developmen t Organization (SIDO) 
SIDO began operations i n 1974 and is a majority government-owned MFI . I t has received 
capital injection from the government an d from donors. Borrowers are serviced with both 
start-up capital and working capital loans o f between Tsh s 50,000/= an d Tshs 6.5m/=. I t 
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uses both the individual and group lending approaches. Th e interest rate charged is 30% 
p.a. Training, business write-ups and advocacy services are provided. 
• Th e Presidential Trust Fund (PTF) 
PTF was set up in order to give micro credits services for self-reliance in 1985 with the 
government contributin g the start-up capital. Loans of between 50,000/= and 600,000/= 
are provided to ongoing businesses only . The main target is women. Loans are extende d 
to individuals organized in groups of five members that may federate with others to form 
a credit centre. Borrowers must first contribute 5% of the loan amount a s collateral. 
• Th e Youth Development Fund and Women Development Fund 
The government ha s supported two micro credit funds. Thes e are the Youth Development 
Fund (YDF) , under the Ministry o f Labour and Youth Development and the Women 
Development Fund (WDF) under the Ministry of Community Development, Women 
Affairs an d Children. The funds were instituted in 1993/94 and are administered by local 
authorities. Both started wit h government funding and were supposed to be topped up by 
local authorities contributing 10% of their annual local collections to these funds. 
The Y DF was meant to enable the youth to get access to credit for economic activities. 
They must be organized in groups of 20 members. Th e WDF was meant to target women 
who are farmers organize d in groups and living in villages. WDF se t a  lending rate of 
24%). Beneficiaries were expected to be trained before credi t delivery. 
The success o f these two funds has been very limited. The volume of fund has been too 
small compared to the needs. The groups are too big and the amount obtained by the 
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individual borrowers too smal l (average Tshs 30,000/=). Loans have been urban biased, 
lack follow up and in some cases have eluded the targeted groups. The funds too are 
considered to have been too politicized accounting for poor loan repayment. Th e latter is 
also accounted for by lack of staff trained in micro -finance, and institutional framework 
for credi t delivery and enforcement o f loan repayment a t the level of the loca l authorities. 
A liv e example of the operation of this fund is Kinondoni Women and Youth 
Development Fund (KWYDF ) se t up by the Kinondoni Municipal Counci l in the city of 
Dar e s Salaam, which, between Apri l 199 8 and December 2000 gave out loans to 644 
groups and 318 individuals totaling Tshs 241.8m/=. Repayment of the borrowed money 
has proved to be a problem, so much so that as of May 2001 , only Tshs 67.5m/= had been 
paid back. Many borrowers do not repay on time, or fail to repay at all , rising 
fundamental problems of sustainability of the Fund. 
At the National level, many local authorities have failed to remit their required 
contribution for the Fund. Between 1996 and 2000 only Tshs 2.8bn/= was contributed out 
of the expected Tshs 9.8bn/= Thi s is only 29% of the expected contribution. During that 
period, the central government contribute d Tshs 790.1m/= Loan s of up to Tshs 
100,000/= have been given out to qualifying groups . Many o f the borrowing groups lack 
training, advice and expertise. Many o f the loans are not repaid back, so much so that 
between 1996-200 0 only 35% of the expected loans were repaid back (URT 20 0 Id). Th e 
government has now required local authorities to assist borrowers to prepare viable 
project write-ups, to organize training courses, and to make a close follow up to ensure 
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that projects succee d and loans are repaid. Meanwhile, although local authorities hav e 
been required to continue with their contributions, the Ministry has suspended th e furthe r 
giving out of loans until a new system is worked out and repayment improves . 
Some success has been realized with respect to the Dar es Salaam City Counci l whose 
programme has been transformed int o a Community Development Bank, which has 
recently started operations , with a major aim of providing micro-finance services to 
SMEs. 
Makombe an d others ; (1999 ) agree s tha t financia l institutio n i n Tanzani a doe s no t 
formally discriminat e agains t women . However , few women have receive d credi t from 
institutions because they lack collateral and adequate knowledge on how to process loans, 
long distances o f banking services from the rural and high cost of processing the loan. 
Although th e credi t schem e fo r wome n i n Tanzani a starte d i n 1970' s th e numbe r o f 
women who receive loan still very low especially in the rural areas. 
Makombe e t a l (1999) argue d tha t i t has bee n observe d tha t credi t i s a  key elemen t i n 
economic empowermen t becaus e i t assure s th e productivit y o f th e enterpris e bein g 
financed. However , a  credi t schem e ma y fai l t o empowe r wome n dependin g o n how it 
managed an d its components o r packages. 
Also there is no amount o f credit even at the mos t reasonable rate s can guarantee higher 
productivity or income among credit recipient unless it is accompanied by other package s 
such as infrastructures, agricultura l subsidies, supportiv e services , credi t policies as wel l 
as the management o f credit scheme itself. 
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Rotating Savings and Credit Associations 
Within Tanzania , as i n many othe r countries , ROSCA s ar e mainl y utilize d b y women. 
They are also more common in urban than in rural areas, and usually formed for specifi c 
purposes, an d compris e people fro m a  simila r statu s and background with assure d an d 
regular incomes (Mlowe; 1994. ) The urban preponderance i s in the main due to the need 
for geographic closeness o f people with a common need or requirement, an d the need for 
regular income, in order that the periodic payment is made. The predominance of women 
may be seen as a  response t o their lack o f access to other source s o f credit, which their 
male counterparts have access to. 
One internationa l NG O in Arush a ha s develope d a  programm e usin g th e ROSC A 
concept, havin g pilote d thi s fo r a  year . Th e Smal l Enterpris e Developmen t Agenc y 
(SEDA) was initially rura l based, but expanded into the town. Their clien t is a group of 
size thirty , an d interestingly , the y offe r lif e insuranc e a t five  percen t o f th e loan . 
Ironically, thoug h SED A bega n thei r operatio n within th e rura l community , they hav e 
decided to abandon this, as they could not operate it economically. 
Gender and Financial Facilities within Tanzania 
The socia l environmen t in Tanzania as elsewher e ha s produce d a  se t o f structures tha t 
place women in a second-class o r subjugate position . Th e level o f such patronization is 
noted by Von Bulo w et  al (1998 p86), who found that within the socia l structure s o f the 
area in Northern Tanzania, women and 'youths' (of age 40 or more) have been treated a s 
dependants o f their husbands , father s o r loca l authorities . Thi s subjugatio n manifest s 
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itself i n the man y differen t facet s o f rural life , fro m inheritanc e practices through to th e 
creation of alternate financial  structures , suc h as ROSCAs. Whil e some inroads are being 
made i n legislation and governmen t interventions , muc h of this i s mor e eviden t i n the 
urban areas than in the rural , as greater level s of inter-community interaction, education, 
training and communication disseminate gender concepts more efficiently . 
At a  government an d institutiona l level, muc h has an d bein g propounded abou t gende r 
equality an d th e eliminatio n o f discrimination . Fo r example , i n interview s wit h 
institutions such as the Co-operatives Department an d COOPNET, referenc e mad e to the 
fact that the 199 2 Co-operatives Act prohibits discrimination agains t women . However, 
what furthe r emerge d wa s tha t propagation an d disseminatio n of this ac t ha s bee n les s 
than widespread , an d th e resource s necessar y t o implemen t chang e hav e no t bee n 
forthcoming. I t wa s foun d ou t tha t i n interview s a t villag e leve l tha t som e o f th e 
participants were stil l operating under the 198 2 act, and were unaware o f the existence or 
the detai l o f th e newe r act , whic h exemplifie s th e ga p betwee n legislatio n an d 
social/cultural practices. 
There are some general statements that may be made about gender an d financial service s 
within Tanzania . For example, Mkwizu (1992 ) points out that Tanzanian woman have a 
trait o f saving more tha n men . Sh e suggest s that a s thi s i s the case , greate r level s of 
savings coul d accru e i f more incom e were availabl e to women . Kashuliz a an d Kyd d 
(1996) found that there were levels of discrimination against women in terms of access to 
formal credit . Thei r stud y conclude d that femal e farmers , wh o wer e househol d heads , 
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were relatively discriminated from formal credit facilities because of the prevailing socio-
cultural framework prevalent in many rural areas in Tanzania. 
Under traditiona l la w i n Tanzania , wome n d o no t ow n land . Thi s ha s resulte d i n th e 
nominal membership o f a number o f women in crop marketing co-operatives, despit e th e 
fact that it is the women who carry out most o f the tasks o f handling the crop. 
While some NGOs are attempting to redress the imbalance in women's access to financial 
resources, thei r effort s remai n mainl y confine d t o th e urba n population . A s wa s 
mentioned, in a case where one NGO was involved in a rural programme, the y withdrew 
from this involvement because it proved uneconomic. 
Levels o f femal e participatio n ar e ver y hig h amon g alternativ e financial  service s 
provider. There is a strong demand fo r financial service s among women in Moshi district 
that manifests itsel f in the membershi p level s of local NGO micr o financing institutions, 
which are predominantly female. For example, Mwananchi Informal Sector Development 
Association (MISDA) has an eighty percent rate of female membership . MISD A sa y that 
they ar e tryin g t o encourag e me n t o join , bu t tha t ther e i s a  perceptio n tha t i t i s a 
'women's' society . While MISA (Povert y Africa) claim s not to promote one gender ove r 
another, ninety-fiv e percent o f their members ar e women. Promotion of Rural Initiatives 
and Developmen t Enterprise s (PRIDE , Moshi ) ha s a  femal e membershi p leve l o f 
seventy-five percent . Smal l Enterpris e Developmen t Agenc y (SEDA ) membershi p 
appears to b e exclusivel y female. However , most o f these NGOs ar e urban-based , an d 
enterprise-focused, an d while some attempts are being made a t outreach to the smaller 
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towns an d villages , these attempt s ar e smal l in scope . The y ar e havin g n o significan t 
impact on the rural female population. 
The existing institutions suc h as SACCOS , b y perpetuating male-biase d allocatio n rules, 
are reinforcing gender inequities. They are offerin g som e service s to women, but largely 
only savings services . These service s are unquestionably o f benefit t o women. However, 
by effectively restricting the leve l o f services available to women, these practices ca n be 
seen as promoters o f inequity, reinforcing existing gender prejudices, rathe r than being a 
means of advancing their position. 
Several factor s hav e le d to increase d interes t i n micro credi t i n promoting growt h with 
greater equity . Ther e ha s bee n a  growt h i n th e recognitio n o f th e importanc e o f 
empowering al l peopl e b y increasin g thei r acces s t o al l th e factor s o f production , 
including credit . I n addition , the valu e o f the rol e o f non-governmental organization s in 
development i s receiving more attention . 
It is in that context that micro credit has recently assumed a  certain degree of prominence. 
It i s base d o n the recognitio n that th e laten t capacit y o f the poo r fo r entrepreneurshi p 
would be encouraged wit h the availabilit y of small-scale loans and would introduce them 
to th e small-enterpris e sector . Thi s coul d allo w the m t o b e mor e self-reliant , creat e 
employment opportunities , and , no t least , engag e wome n i n economicall y productiv e 
activities. Currently , there ar e estimate d t o b e abou t 3,000 microfinanc e institution s i n 
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developing countries . Thes e institution s als o hel p creat e deepe r an d mor e widesprea d 
financial markets in those countries . 
3.3.2. Worldwide experience 
A stud y conducted in Ethiopia by Zenebework, Eshetu, and Konjit, (2002 ) shows that the 
women who were beneficiaries o f micro credi t admitted that their live s have improved. 
They specifically mentione d that they were able to pay their house rent, fulfil l othe r basic 
needs, cove r health expenses, sen d their children to school , and they were empowered to 
negotiate in the household. 
Another study sponsored by A E M FI revealed that the women's decision making power in 
relation to saving , credit receiving, repayment an d utilization has increased; their income 
has improved and their businesses expanded ; there is also improvement in the women' s 
asset base as well as their self-confidence ( W A B E K B ON Consult , 2006). 
According t o th e Stat e o f th e Micr o credi t Summi t Campaig n Repor t 2005 . A s o f 
December 31 , 2004 , 3,16 4 micr o credi t institution s have reporte d reachin g 92,270,28 9 
clients, 66,614,871 o f whom were among the poores t when they took their first loan. Of 
these poores t clients , 83. 5 percent , o r 55,622,40 6 million , ar e women . Seve n hundred 
eighty-one of these institutions submitted an Institutional Action Plan in 2005. Together 
these 781 institution s accoun t fo r 9 0 percen t o f the poores t client s reported. Assumin g 
five person s pe r family , th e 66. 6 millio n poores t client s reached b y th e en d o f 2004 
affected som e 333 million family members . 
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Gender has bee n viewe d as a  mitigating factor i n development, wit h muc h focus bein g 
given t o th e financial  empowermen t o f women , i n th e hop e tha t suc h financial 
empowerment ma y reflec t o n thei r overal l empowerment . Withi n th e contex t o f th e 
provision o f facilitie s i n Tanzania , th e mean s b y whic h thi s i s addresse d ma y b e a n 
enabling or a disabling factor, o r both, as will be discussed. 
Financial transactions i n rural areas imply a  high number of small amounts, whic h formal 
institutions avoid, because of the 'fixed-cost ' nature of finance (Koning; 1998. ) Informal 
finance providers' transaction costs are typically low . Th e ability o f informa l providers to 
sustain thei r servic e i s als o critical . Informa l financial  service s provider s i n rural areas 
keep defaul t rate s low through operatin g withi n constraine d geographies , wher e reliable 
information support s thei r operation . Linkage s with inpu t providers and produce buyer s 
support thi s information gathering system . Thi s availability o f good qualit y information 
has a  risk-reducing effect. I t has been foun d that lenders wil l the n attemp t to counterac t 
such costs by looking to longer maturity loans with greater returns (Baydas et al ;1993 ). 
This i n tur n ha s bee n compare d wit h forma l institutions , whic h d o no t hav e suc h 
informational opportunitie s (Herath; 1996). 
According to Adams, Dale W. (1995) Forty years ago , credi t was thought t o be a  critical 
part o f a  packag e o f input s neede d t o boos t agricultura l production. Initia l result s o f 
donor an d government effort s t o expan d agricultura l credit were s o encouragin g that by 
the earl y 1950 s som e expert s fel t the y coul d transplan t credi t programme s fro m 
developed countrie s tha t woul d succee d i n mos t low-incom e countries . Optimis m 
persisted fo r severa l decade s unti l th e earl y 1970 s whe n problem s bega n t o surfac e i n 
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numerous credi t programmes. Th e gravity of these problems became mor e apparent and 
pessimism grew until in the late 1980 s major donor s began to abandon agricultura l credit 
efforts an d instead increasingl y focused o n rural finance. Thi s contribution discusses th e 
evolution of agricultural credit into rural finance. It gives also an explanation for why this 
evolution occurred , an d the n summarize s th e lesson s tha t hav e bee n learne d alon g th e 
way. Th e pape r conclude s b y outlinin g th e majo r challenge s fo r futur e financia l 
infrastructure buildin g in rural areas. 
Basu, Santonu (1997) examines why institutional credit facilities remain unable to extend 
credit t o th e rura l poor . It s analysi s indicate s tha t poo r peasant s a t bes t ca n offe r a n 
entitlement se t a s a  mortgage , comprise d onl y o f future share s o f their harvest , whic h 
itself i s subjec t t o risk . Consequently , lender s canno t advanc e loan s withou t riskin g 
extensive loss of loanable funds. A s landlords' income is subject t o the sam e risk as that 
of peasants , they advanc e loan s t o ensur e that their ow n income i s no t affecte d b y th e 
peasants' financia l situation . An extension of institutional credi t to peasants results only 
in subsidization of landlords. 
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Micro credit in India 
About 70 % o f India' s populatio n live s i n villages , but man y companie s stil l focu s o n 
urban areas , wher e competitio n i s intensifyin g a s th e econom y expand s an d profi t 
margins ar e thin . "Fo r many fast-movin g consume r goo d companies , th e botto m o f the 
pyramid i s no t margina l anymor e —  that' s where th e marke t is, " says C.K . Prahalad , a 
professor a t th e Universit y of Michigan' s Stephen M . Ross Schoo l o f Business , Ann 
Arbor, Mich. , an d a n author o f several books on rural marketing. "It' s no t abou t making 
cheap stuff , o r bein g nic e t o poo r people . Wester n market s ar e saturated. " 
When executives a t Hindustan Lever were plotting how best to reach untouched market s 
in rura l Indi a i n 1999 , the y notice d tha t dozen s o f agencies wer e lendin g micr o credi t 
funds t o poo r wome n al l ove r th e country . Thes e would-b e micr o entrepreneurs , th e 
company thought, neede d businesses to run. 
Women ar e als o having a  hard tim e with the bureaucrac y involve d - they ge t frustrate d 
and confused whe n they hav e to fill  ou t multiple forms an d visi t multiple counters t o d o 
their banking. Women have work in the home , work outside o f the home , educatio n an d 
training programs, an d now micro credit. Thi s is just addin g one more thing to their lists 
of obligations. 
Micro credi t i s one par t o f micro-enterprise th e mos t importan t par t is education fo r th e 
right to exercise our rights. Women need to do advocacy for public policies - at local and 
bigger levels . Need for women to hav e experience s locall y an d globally and balance th e 
two. 
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Soma: they have done a study on micro credit. Some of the points: 
- Onl y 30% of banks hav e give n loans to saving s groups mor e than 2  years ol d (see m y 
post on SEWA for explanation of savings groups). This means the bank is sitting on 70% 
of this money, revolving it out and making more money on it. They should be using it for 
development purposes . 
- Literat e women tend t o b e leader s i n credit an d saving s groups , bu t organization s ar e 
not doing literacy training. 50% of those going for training are already literate, when only 
30% of women overall are literate. (Coredeiro , S.; 2004) 
3.3. POLIC Y REVIE W 
The first Micro credi t Summi t was hel d on February 2-4, 1997 . More than 2,900 peopl e 
from 13 7 countries gathered i n Washington, D.C. to participate a t the Summit . It was the 
largest microfinanc e gathering that had eve r yet been organized , and both leaders o f the 
microfinance industry and Heads of State participated. This Summit launched a nine-year 
campaign with th e define d goa l o f "working t o ensur e that 10 0 millio n o f the world' s 
poorest families , especiall y the wome n o f those families , ar e receivin g credit fo r self -
employment and other financial an d business service s by the year 2005." 
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Tanzania Nationa l Microfinance Policy 
Tanzania has a  microfinance policy and law which view poor people a s vital contributor s 
to thei r loca l an d nationa l economies , supporte d b y guidelines which seek to unleas h a 
new wave of micro entrepreneurship -  the powerfu l assets which can give poor and low-
income people a  chance to build better lives. 
The National microfinance policy passed with re-affirms th e importance o f such financial 
institutions i n th e provisio n o f rura l financial  service s t o lo w incom e people . Th e 
objective o f the policy is to establish a basis for the evolution of an efficient and effectiv e 
micro-financial syste m tha t serve s low-incom e segmen t o f th e societ y an d thereb y 
contribute t o economi c growt h an d reductio n o f poverty. SACCO S recognize d b y thi s 
policy a s on e o f the provider s o f micro-finance service s i n the countr y especiall y in the 
rural areas . Th e enactio n o f the Micr o Financ e Polic y i n Tanzania , whic h pays grea t 
attention t o th e poo r wh o ar e th e principa l beneficiaries o f rural micr o credit , ca n b e 
termed a s the birth of sustainable Microfinanc e Industry in Tanzania. 
While the Bank of Tanzania (BoT) deserves kudos for relaxing some operationa l rules to 
allow microfinanc e institution s t o accep t deposits , supervisio n need s t o b e seriousl y 
enhanced. 
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Concerns are mounting over the mushrooming of bogus MFIs, which seem more intent to 
cash i n o n ignoranc e an d th e passio n o f th e poo r peopl e fo r enrichment . 
Even before BoT had provisionally allowe d MFI s to take on deposits, there were ample 
coveted instances of clever persons who set MFIs but operated a s banks, taking deposits 
other than those for micro loan repayments. 
Complaints abound abou t som e people, who were lured into making deposits a s part of 
the condition for securing loans from dubious MFIs, but ended obtaining none and found 
it difficult t o withdraw their deposits. 
Though th e la w is very clea r abou t measure s whic h gover n the secto r overall , lac k of 
public awarenes s abou t the m i s on e o f th e reason s whic h mak e dubiou s financia l 
institutions thrive . I n addition , thi s ca n b e achieve d throug h well-focuse d socia l 
marketing campaigns to be undertaken by BoT or its agents. 
At least people should be made to know that any MFI must have an office, meet s start-up 
capital requirements, an d most importantly , a genuine license from BoT , whic h permits 
someone to run money-lending business. Th e law precludes any institution not licensed 
from solicitin g deposits. 
These precaution s ar e bein g raised becaus e th e primar y aim of the U N is to increas e 
public awarenes s abou t th e reliabilit y o f microfinanc e clients , especiall y women, i n 
repaying loans , managin g househol d incomes , buildin g asset s an d enterprise s an d 
contributing to the economy. 
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National Strategy for Growth an d Poverty Reduction (NSGRP) 
Moreover, Tanzania has se t an ambitious course to alleviate poverty through the National 
Strategy fo r Growt h an d Povert y Reductio n ( M K U K U T A ) i n lin e wit h th e UN' s 
Millennium Developmen t Goa l o f cuttin g i n half , b y 2015 , th e proportio n o f peopl e 
living on less than one dollar a day. Microfinanc e is a powerful tool to help us get there. 
Some of the license d MFIs hav e commendabl y provide d valuable servic e to th e poores t 
of the poor , men and women whose lac k of any collatera l makes bank s shu n away fro m 
them. 
Also Nationa l Strateg y fo r Growt h an d Povert y Reductio n (NSGRP ) addresse s th e 
importance o f micro credit fo r women and youth as show n in the documen t i n cluster 1; 
growth an d reductio n o f incom e povert y Goa l 3 : whic h state s tha t improve d foo d 
availability an d accessibilit y a t househol d leve l i n urba n an d rura l area s show s th e 
operational targets that increased of f farm income generating activities . Cluster strategies 
are: 1 . t o increas e acces s t o rura l micr o financial  service s fo r subsistenc e farmers , 
particularly targeting yout h an d women; an d promote of f farm activitie s with particular 
focus t o supportin g establishmen t o f agr o processin g SMEs ; Promot e an d sustai n 
community based saving s and credi t scheme suc h as SACCO S an d revolving funds. 2 . to 
enhance life skill s and entrepreneurshi p trainin g for rural population particularly women 
and youths. 
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The Genera l Assembly , in it s resolutio n 52/19 4 o f 1 8 Decembe r 1997 , note d that , in 
many countrie s micr o credit programmes hav e prove d to be a n effective too l in freeing 
people from poverty and have helped to increase thei r participation in the economi c and 
political processe s o f society . Amon g othe r provisions , the Assembl y called upon th e 
relevant organs , organization s an d bodies o f the Unite d Nations system, i n particular its 
funds an d programme s an d th e regiona l commissions , as wel l a s relevan t internationa l 
and regiona l financial  institution s an d dono r agencie s involve d i n th e eradicatio n o f 
poverty, to explore including the micro credit approach in their programmes a s a tool for 
the eradicatio n o f poverty . Th e assembl y requeste d th e Secretary-General , i n 
collaboration with relevan t organization s o f the Unite d Nations system, includin g funds 
and programmes an d the Worl d Bank , to submi t to i t at its fifty-third  session  a report on 
the role of micro credit in the eradication of poverty. 
The Worl d Summi t for Socia l Development , held in Copenhagen i n March 1995 , also 
underlined th e importanc e o f improvin g acces s t o credi t fo r smal l rura l o r urba n 
producers, landles s farmer s an d othe r peopl e wit h lo w o r n o income , wit h specia l 
attention to the needs of women and disadvantaged an d vulnerable groups. Government s 
were calle d upon t o revie w national legal , regulatory an d institutiona l frameworks tha t 
restrict the acces s of people livin g i n poverty, especially women, to credi t on reasonabl e 
terms; t o promoting realistic targets for access to affordabl e credit , providin g incentives 
for improvin g access to an d strengthenin g th e capacit y o f organized credi t system s t o 
deliver credit and related service s to people livin g i n poverty and vulnerable groups; and 
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to expandin g financial  networks , buildin g o n existin g networks , promotin g attractiv e 
opportunities fo r savings and ensuring equitable access to credit at the loca l level 
Policy change s may be neede d t o allo w an appropriate portio n of the Europea n Union's 
and th e bankin g source s o f fundin g int o th e CITs . Th e amoun t o f ai d fo r foreig n 
counseling an d advic e shoul d b e decrease d an d financial  fund s shoul d b e provide d fo r 
credit guarante e scheme s fo r start-u p entrepreneurs . Micr o credi t programme s shoul d 
serve a s a  polic y alternativ e t o unemploymen t benefit s an d jo b trainin g programmes , 
because they contribut e t o self-employmen t an d economic self-reliance o f poor an d low-
income families. 
SACCOS ACT I N TANZANI A 
The Tanzania Government has realized the need fo r establishment o f institutions that wil l 
enable o r that wil l suppor t loca l effort s i n harnessing th e abundan t resources t o generate 
development o f the individua l an d the nationa l communit y a t large . On e suc h effor t ha s 
been the promotion of savings and credi t cooperative societie s (SACCOS ) a s engines fo r 
economic development . 
The SACCO s ar e registere d unde r th e Cooperativ e Ac t 1991 . Th e Annua l Genera l 
Meeting (AGM ) o f members i s the suprem e body. Th e A G M elect s a  Board, consisting 
of a  Managemen t Committee , Credi t Committe e an d a  Supervisor y Committee . Som e 
SACCOs have a  (paid) clerk. Supervision and regulation of SACCOs is the responsibility 
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of th e Registra r fo r Cooperatives , wh o operate s throug h th e Regiona l an d Distric t 
Cooperative Departments. 
There are at least 646 SACCO S registered in Tanzania, o f which 61 percent ar e rural 
SACCOs and 39 percent urban SACCO s (Mutesasira.L , 199 9 ) 
SACCOS is a prevalent saving device in Tanzania. A SACCOS is a member driven, 
self-help, and non-profit driven cooperation. The idea is a democratic cooperation 
where the members have influence. Members are supposed to be both the owners and 
the users of the services available. The shares/ savings function as an instrument of 
ownership, and a basic feature is that the SACCO S should be capable of running on 
the financial  resources o f the membership alone. In Tanzania the average membershi p 
in a SACCOS is 209 persons. Th e general structure o f a SACCO S is a board of 
directors and a small number of committees, usually that is a loan and credit 
committee, an executive committee and a supervisor committee. These members work 
voluntarily and usually never get paid for their responsibility. Most SACCO S canno t 
afford hirin g staff. A  prevalent problem though is that the members responsible 
seldom have any education, which easily makes financial  an d general managemen t 
weak. Th e savin g and credi t cooperative s ar e t o som e exten t regulate d b y law , which 
makes (Internationa l Co-operative Alliance, 2001) 
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CHAPTER IV. 
IMPLEMENTATION 
4.1. Introduction 
Project implementation was conducted by CE D student in collaboration with BEST staf f 
to address the recommendations tha t came out from the survey . In October 2005 the first 
needs assessment was conducte d usin g key informant interview , meetings, focu s grou p 
discussion, documentar y revie w and questionnaires. Soo n afte r th e participatory needs 
assessment ther e followe d a  process o f resource mobilizatio n and fiindraising for the 
existing and new programmes o f BEST. I n June 2006 and October 2006, survey method 
was explored . In October 2006 SWOT , analysi s and stakeholders ' analysi s conducted to 
analyze th e interna l an d external environmen t o f BEST. A l l of this inpu t helpe d to 
identify focu s areas and strategies to achieve the goal of supporting women and youth in 
Valeska an d Malula villages . The identified needs were incorporate d i n proposal and 
concept letters written for organizational and programme sustainabilit y purposes . 
4.2. Product s and Outputs within the three years of project implementatio n 
from September 2005 - Septembe r 2007 
1) Surve y on accessibility and utilization o f micro credi t amon g wome n an d youths 
conducted and the findings disseminated. 
2) Increase d numbe r o f women and youths undertaking incom e generating activitie s by 
40% 
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3) Eigh t economic groups for women and youths were formed . 
4) Fiv e ne w income-generatin g activitie s were identifie d an d explore d b y wome n an d 
youths. 
5) Increase d skill s o f 15 0 women and youths o n group dynamics , leadershi p skill s an d 
communication skills , constitution s formulatio n an d busines s managemen t skill s i n 
Valeska and Malula villages by September 2007 . 
6) 150 % o f wome n an d youth s ar e applyin g th e skill s an d knowledg e o f busines s 
management (busines s plan , custome r care , recor d keeping , cost , pricin g and profi t 
analysis, marketing) , democrati c electe d leader s wh o kno w thei r roles , constitutio n 
formulated an d followed by the group members . 
7) Increase d accessibilit y and utilizatio n of micro credi t facilitie s amon g wome n an d 
youths by 30% 
• Tw o micro credi t institutio n identified fo r wome n an d youth s t o acces s and 
utilize 
• Th e eigh t establishe d wome n an d youth s economi c group s linke d t o micr o 
credit institution s i.e . EARD P -  C I an d Arumer u distric t Communit y 
Development department to access the funds fro m Women Development Fund 
and Youth Development Funds. 
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8) BES T Establishe d saving s an d credi t schem e fo r wome n an d youth s t o acces s an d 
utilize. 
• Th e sea l money fro m Moun t Meru SACCO S wa s returned t o BES T an d the 
management o f the Savings and Credit scheme started . 
9) Strengthene d BES T capacit y on resource mobilization/fundraising skill s 
• Tw o proposal s wer e writte n an d sen t t o tw o donor s (Africa n Wome n 
Development Fun d (AWDF ) an d McKnigh t Foundation , on e concep t pape r 
sent to USAI D an d tw o letters o f inquiry sen t to Th e African Developmen t 
Foundation an d O A K Foundatio n to addres s th e issu e o f micro credi t an d 
business development services for women and youths. 
10) Tw o Monitoring and Evaluation plan/system for BEST programme were developed. 
11) Six copie s o f final  projec t documen t wer e submitte d an d disseminate d t o selecte d 
stakeholders. 
4.3. Projec t planning 
Participatory plannin g don e b y involvin g thre e staff s fro m BEST , si x representative s 
from the two villages and CED students . Th e following i s a list of activities implemented 
to accomplish each objective and includes responsible person, time frames an d sources of 
funds required as shown in the table below. 
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Table 19 : Project implementation matrix for CE D project 
EXPECTED 
OUTPUTS 
ACTIVITIES INDICATORS RESPONSIBL 
E PERSON 
TIME INPUTS 
PERSONNE 
L 
FUND 
AMOUNT 
(TSHS) 
1. Conducted surve y o n 
accessibility an d 
utilization o f micr o 
credit amon g wome n 
and youths. 
1.1. To conduc t surve y on 
accessibility an d 
utilization of micro credi t 
among wome n an d 
youths. 
Survey conducted . CED studen t 
and BEST staf f 
March 
2006 
Ward 
Community 
Development 
Officer. 
1,500,000 
2. Increase d numbe r o f 
women an d youth s 
undertaking incom e 
generating activities . 
2.1. To sensitiz e leader s 
and communit y o n th e 
importance o f wome n 
and youth s t o for m 
economic group s an d 
participate in IGAs. 
60 leader s sensitize d an d 10 0 
community member s 
sensitized an d starte d t o 
support wome n an d youth s 
initiatives. 
CED studen t 
and BEST staf f 
July 
2006 
Ward 
Community 
Development 
Officer. 
2,500,000 
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2.2.To mobiliz e wome n -Eight wome n an d youth s CED studen t Jan - Ward 1,500,000 
and youth s t o for m economic group s forme d i n and BEST staff s March Community 
economic group s Valeska an d Malul a village s 2006 Development 
by January 2007 . Officer 
2.3. T o conduc t trainin g -150 wome n an d yout h traine d CED studen t April, Ward 2,900,000 
on grou p dynamics , on grou p dynamic s i n the tw o and BEST staf f May, Community 
leadership skills , villages by January 2007 . and Development 
communication skill s and -The eigh t forme d group s June Officer. 
constitution formulatio n formulated constitution s an d 2006 
operational. 
2.4.To identif y incom e -Five ne w incom e generatin g CED studen t June - Ward 1,900,000 
generating activitie s fo r activities identified and women and BEST staf f July Community 
women an d youth s t o and youths started to utilize. 2006 Development 
explore. Officer. 
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3.Increased skill s o f 3.1. To conduc t trainin g 150 women and youths traine d CED studen t Oct - Ward 2,900,000 
women an d youth s o n on busines s managemen t on business managemen t skill s and BEST staf f Nov Community 
business managemen t skills and starte d t o appl y th e skill s 2005 Development 
skills and knowledg e acquire d o f and Officer 
marketing, busines s plans , Feb, 
keeping busines s record , cost , Apr, 
price and profit analysis. Sept 
and 
Oct 
2006 
4. Increased 4.1. To identif y micr o Two micro credit identified for CED studen t Dec Ward 1,000,000 
accessibility an d credit institution s fo r women an d youth s t o acces s and BEST staf f 2006 Community 
utilization o f micr o women an d youth s t o and utilize by January 200 7 to Ja n Development 
credit amon g wome n access and utilize 2007 Officer 
and youth s 
4.2.To lin k wome n an d Eight wome n an d youth s CED studen t Dec Ward 500,000 
youths wit h th e micr o groups linke d t o micr o credi t and BEST staf f 2006 Community 
credit institutions institutions to Ja n Development 
2007 Officer 
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4.3.To establis h saving s 
and credi t schem e fo r 
women an d youth s t o 
access and utilize. 
BEST sea l mone y transferre d 
and establishe d saving s an d 
credit schem e fo r wome n an d 
youths to access and utilize. 
CED studen t 
and BEST staf f 
DEC 
2006-
Mount Mer u 
SACCOS 
5.Strengthened BES T 
capacity o n resourc e 
mobilization t o 
effectively achiev e th e 
set objective s an d 
targets o f th e 
organization 
5.1.To conduc t trainin g 
on fiindraising 
skills/resource 
mobilization 
-Six sessio n o f trainin g o n 
fiindraising skills/resourc e 
mobilization conducte d b y th e 
end o f December 2007 
-Four BES T staf f attended an d 
started t o appl y th e skill s an d 
knowledge t o mobiliz e fund s 
for existin g an d ne w 
programmes 
CED studen t Feb 
2006 -
Jan 
2007 
BEST staf f 2,900,000 
5.2.To identif y potentia l 
donors fo r BES T 
programme o n micr o 
credit provisio n an d 
business developmen t 
services. 
Two potentia l donor s 
identified 
CED student March 
2006-
Jan 
2007 
BEST staf f 
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5.3. To write at leas t tw o Two proposal s an d concep t CED student May BEST staf f 
proposals an d concep t letter writte n t o differen t 2006 
paper on micro credit and donors t o addres s the issu e o f Jan 
business developmen t micro credi t an d busines s 2007 
services fo r wome n an d development service s fo r 
youths. women and youths 
ó.Developed 6.1. T o conduc t trainin g -Three sessio n o n ho w t o CED student One BEST staf f 
monitoring an d for BES T staf f on how to develop monitorin g an d sessio 
evaluation plan/syste m develop monitorin g an d evaluation plan / system n pe r 
for BES T programme s evaluation plan/system s conducted for BEST staf f quarter 
for BES T programme s -Three staf f participated i n the Jan, 
session April, 
July 
and 
Oct. 
2006 
6.2.To develo p Two monitorin g an d CED student Sept BEST staf f 
monitoring an d evaluation plan/syste m 2006 -
evaluation plan/system developed Dec 
2006 
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7.Final repor t 
document writte n an d 
submitted 
7.1. Writin g final  repor t 
and submission 
Final documen t finalized  an d 
submitted t o differen t selecte d 
stakeholders 
CED studen t Oct 
2006 -
Jan 
2007 
Supervisor 
Total 12,800,000 
Source: Survey findings, Valeska and Malula villages, Arumeru 2006 
Note: Th e CE D studen t volunteered t o conduc t al l the planne d activitie s and th e amoun t t o b e pai d fo r facilitation were save d fo r 
follow up/monitoring of the implemented activities. 
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4.4. The project evaluatio n frame of the operationa l year September 200 5 to September 2008 
Table 20: Projec t evaluation frame September 200 5 - Septembe r 2008 
EXPECTED RESULT S PLANNED ACTIVITIES ACHIEVEMENTS REALISED 
ACTIVITIES 
REMARKS 
1. Conducted surve y o n 
accessibility an d utilizatio n 
of micr o credi t amon g 
women and youths 
1.1. To conduc t surve y o n 
accessibility an d utilizatio n 
of micr o credi t amon g 
women and youths 
Survey conducte d an d th e 
results started to be used by 
BEST a s a  benc h mar k 
when writing proposals. 
Conducting surve y o n 
accessibility an d 
utilization of micro credit 
among wome n an d 
youths i n Valesk a an d 
Malula 
2. Increase d numbe r o f 
women an d youth s 
undertaking incom e 
generating activities 
2.1.To sensitiz e leader s and 
community o n th e 
importance o f wome n an d 
youths t o for m economi c 
groups an d participat e i n 
IGAs. 
60 leader s sensitize d and 
100 communit y member s 
sensitized an d starte d t o 
support wome n and youth s 
initiatives. 
Sensitizing leader s an d 
community o n th e 
importance o f wome n 
and youth s t o for m 
economic group s an d 
participate in IGAs. 
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2.2.To mobiliz e women an d 
youths t o for m economi c 
groups 
-Eight wome n an d youth s 
economic groups forme d in 
Valeska an d Malul a 
villages by January 2007 . 
Mobilizing wome n an d 
youths t o for m economi c 
groups 
2.3. T o conduc t trainin g o n 
group dynamics , leadershi p 
skills, communicatio n skill s 
and constitution formulation . 
-150 wome n an d yout h 
trained o n grou p dynamic s 
in th e tw o village s b y 
January 200 7 
-The eigh t forme d group s 
formulated constitution s 
and operationa l 
- Conductin g trainin g o n 
group dynamics , 
leadership skills , 
communication skill s and 
constitution formulation . 
-More capacit y 
building training s 
required an d clos e 
follow u p t o th e 
trained peopl e 
2.4.To identif y incom e 
generating activitie s fo r 
women and youths to explor e 
-Five ne w incom e 
generating activitie s 
identified an d wome n an d 
youths starte d to utilize. 
Identifying incom e 
generating activitie s fo r 
women and youths . 
Close follo w u p 
needed t o ensur e 
smooth 
implementation 
of th e ne w 
identified incom e 
generating 
activities (t o 
support an d 
110 
advice) 
3.Increased skill s o f women 
and youth s o n busines s 
management skills . 
3.1.To conduc t trainin g o n 
business management skill s 
150 wome n an d youth s 
trained o n busines s 
management skill s an d 
started t o appl y th e skill s 
and knowledge acquired of 
marketing thei r products , 
developing busines s plans, 
keeping busines s records , 
cost, pric e an d profi t 
analysis. 
Conducting trainin g o n 
business managemen t 
skills 
The trainin g need 
to b e repeate d t o 
enable wome n 
and youth s ru n 
profitable 
businesses an d 
expand thei r 
businesses 
4.1ncreased accessibilit y and 
utilization o f micr o credi t 
among women and youths. 
4.1.To identif y micr o credi t 
institutions fo r wome n an d 
youths to access and utilize 
Two micro credit identified 
for wome n an d youth s t o 
access an d utiliz e b y 
January 2007 
Identifying micr o credi t 
institutions fo r wome n 
and youth s to acces s and 
utilize 
This i s a 
continuous 
process t o enabl e 
women an d 
youths acces s and 
utilize fund s fo r 
business an d 
farming purpose s 
1ll 
4.2. To lin k wome n an d 
youths wit h the micr o credi t 
institutions 
Eight wome n an d youth s 
groups linke d t o micr o 
credit institutions 
.Linking wome n an d 
youths wit h th e micr o 
credit institutions 
Continuous 
process t o enabl e 
women an d 
youths acces s and 
utilize fund s fo r 
business an d 
farming purposes . 
4.3.To establis h saving s an d 
credit scheme fo r women and 
youths to access and utilize 
BEST sea l mone y 
transferred an d establishe d 
savings an d credi t schem e 
for wome n an d youth s t o 
access an d utiliz e b y th e 
end of 2008 
Partially don e -Close follo w i s 
needed t o enabl e 
recovery o f th e 
BEST sea l money 
and transfer t o th e 
organization. Stil l 
in the process . 
5. Strengthened BES T 
capacity o n resourc e 
mobilization fo r effectivel y 
achieve th e se t objective s 
and target s o f th e 
5.1.To conduc t trainin g o n 
fiindraising skills/resourc e 
mobilization 
-Six session  o f training o n 
fiindraising skills/resourc e 
mobilization conducte d b y 
the end of December 200 7 
-Four BES T staf f attende d 
Conducting trainin g o n 
fiindraising 
skills/resource 
mobilization 
Continuous 
process fo r 
organizational 
and programm e 
sustainability 
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organization. and starte d t o appl y th e 
skills an d knowledg e t o 
mobilize fund s fo r existing 
and ne w programmes. 
5.2.To identif y potentia l 
donors for BEST programm e 
on micr o credit provision and 
business developmen t 
services. 
Two potentia l donor s 
identified 
Identifying potentia l 
donors fo r BES T 
programme o n micr o 
credit provisio n an d 
business developmen t 
services. 
Continuous 
process fo r 
organizational 
and programm e 
sustainability. 
5.3. T o writ e a t leas t tw o 
proposals an d concep t pape r 
on micr o credit and busines s 
development service s fo r 
women and youths. 
Two proposal s and concept 
letter writte n t o differen t 
donors to addres s the issu e 
of micr o credi t an d 
business developmen t 
services fo r wome n an d 
youths. 
Two proposa l an d 
concept papers written as 
planned an d sen d t o 
donors. 
Continuous 
process fo r 
organizational 
and programm e 
sustainability. 
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6.Developed monitorin g an d 
evaluation plan/syste m fo r 
BEST programmes . 
6.1. T o conduc t trainin g fo r 
BEST staf f o n ho w t o 
develop monitorin g an d 
evaluation plan/system s fo r 
BEST programmes . 
-Three sessio n o n ho w t o 
develop monitorin g an d 
evaluation plan/syste m 
conducted for BEST staf f 
-Three staf f participate d i n 
the session . 
Conduct trainin g fo r 
BEST staf f o n ho w t o 
develop monitorin g an d 
evaluation plan/system s 
for BES T programmes . 
6.2.To develo p monitorin g 
and evaluation plan/system 
Two monitorin g an d 
evaluation plan/syste m 
developed. 
Developing monitorin g 
and evaluatio n 
plan/system. 
The monitorin g 
and evaluatio n 
plan/ syste m 
needs revie w o n 
regular basis. 
7.Final repor t documen t 
written and submitted . 
7.1. T o write final  repor t and 
submission. 
Final documen t finalized 
and submitte d t o differen t 
selected stakeholders . 
Final repor t writte n an d 
disseminated 
To b e complete d 
in February 2007 
Source: Survey findings, Valeska and Malula villages , Arumeru 2006. 
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4.5. Trainin g programme for capacity building conducte d for women an d youths in 
Valeska an d Malula villages. 
4.5.1. Introduction 
This capacity building training programme i s a result o f the fel t needs identified during 
the survey conducted by the CE D studen t in Arumeru district, 2005/2006. 
The programme wa s designe d t o equi p participan t wit h knowledge an d skill s o n grou p 
dynamics, grou p constitution,  leadershi p skills , busines s managemen t skill s an d 
Fundraising tips / grant s fo r BES T Programme , whic h ar e deeme d importan t i n th e 
execution o f thei r day-to-day-agricultura l manageria l dutie s fo r efficienc y an d 
effectiveness purposes . Th e program designed to enable th e participant be able to acces s 
and utilize the micro credit facilities. Thi s will enabl e them to expan d an d run profitable 
businesses. 
4.5.2. Justification 
For any activity or programme/project t o be relevant, effectiv e an d efficiency, it must b e 
dynamic, flexibl e an d responsive t o the changin g conditions in terms of social, cultural, 
economic, political, environmental and psychological realms. 
Therefore, suc h a  situatio n wa s subjec t t o constan t o r periodica l training afte r ever y 
specified period . This helped to cate r fo r the identified needs of women and youths; at it 
increases confidenc e an d competenc e i n thei r day-to-da y programm e activitie s 
implementation. Similarly on the part of BEST the process-increased capacit y to mobilize 
or raise fund for organizational and programme sustainabilit y purposes. 
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4.5.3. Objectives of the capacit y building trainings 
The general objective s o f the trainin g program were to equip participants wit h the basic 
knowledge an d skill s o n how to carr y ou t their developmen t programm e i n a mor e 
sustainable way. 
The programme specificall y intended to do the following : 
• T o provide skills and knowledge on group dynamics 
• T o enable formulation and application of group constitution 
• T o increase skill s on group leadershi p 
• T o increas e knowledg e an d skill s o n busines s managemen t (recor d keeping , 
marketing, cost analysis and pricing) 
• T o increase knowledge and skills for BEST staf f on fundraising tips/ grants for BES T 
Programme. 
4.5.4. Target group 
A numbe r of 150 participants' women and youth with or no business was involved. These 
were the target groups o f BEST the host organizations in Arumeru district. 
4.5.5. Duration o f the training 
The training program used to take place for five days of the week. Ever y month 1 0 days 
were use d to conduct trainin g as specified in the objectives. Th e follow up/monitorin g 
was an inbuilt process durin g the implementation of the programme . 
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4.5.6. Methods of facilitation 
The training s wer e mainl y use d th e participator y method s includin g plenary , grou p 
presentation, cas e studies , rol e plays , brainstorming , pictures , grou p assignment s an d 
exercises and buzz session. 
4.5.7. Training contents 
The training programme include d the following themes:-
1. Group Dynamics 
• Definitio n o f concepts 
• Type s of groups 
• Anima l codes related to human behaviour that can exist within the grou p 
• Essential s of group formation; Stages of groups developmen t 
• Characteristic s of groups; Factors affecting group developmen t 
2. Group Constitution 
• Definitio n o f concepts 
• Type s of constitutions; Characteristics of constitutions 
• Procedure s an d rule s of constitution formation 
3. Leadership Skill s 
• Definitio n o f leadership 
• Type s of leaders; Styl e of leadership; Leadership roles and responsibilities 
• Qualitie s of good leadership skill s 
4. Constitution formulation 
• Definitio n o f constitution 
• Procedure s an d conditions on how to formulate th e constitution s 
• Step s in Constitution formulation 
5. Business Management Skill s 
• Definitio n o f concepts 
• Ho w to plan and manage income generating activitie s 
• Essentia l qualities of successful trader ; Stages of business formulation 
• Custome r care services; Business plan 
• Marketin g mix; Cost benefit analysis ; Pricing; Record keeping 
• Importanc e of keeping record s 
• Procedure s an d rules in record keeping/bookkeepin g 
• Elementar y booking; Types of transactio n 
6. Fundraising tips/ grants for BEST Programm e 
• Fundraisin g strategic planning 
• Overvie w of the grants seeking process 
• Wha t is your problem in project desig n process 
• Fro m problem to solution: goal and objectiv e 
• Designin g Project Interventions : Component s (Output ) an d Activities (Inputs) 
• Indicators ; Mean s of Verification; Assumptions or risks 
• Logica l Framework (Log Frame) 
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• Guid e for the Implementation Plan worksheets; Timelines 
• Th e Budget and the Budgeting Process 
4.5.8. Facilitators 
The facilitator s for al l the trainings were BEST staf f and CED student. 
4.6. Trainin g follow up/monitoring and evaluation 
After trainin g of the participant s (women and youths), BES T staf f in collaboratio n with 
CED studen t had a task to carry out monitoring and evaluation exercise in order to asses 
the progres s an d highlight any difficultie s an d challenge s experience d by the facilitated 
groups. I t als o focused o n assessing th e benefit , relevanc e an d impact o f training to th e 
group and community in general. The exercise was carried out in collaboration with local 
government extensio n officer s an d th e beneficiarie s throug h regula r sit e visit s to mee t 
with the groups for spot check on group activities, plans, problems and challenges. 
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CHAPTER V . 
MONITORING, EVALUATIO N AND SUSTAINABILIT Y 
5.1. Monitorin g 
Monitoring wa s a n inbuil t proces s throughou t th e projec t period . Eac h ste p i n th e 
implementation of the planned activities involved a n element o f monitoring. Monitorin g 
helped t o analyz e curren t situation , identif y problem s an d solutions , kee p projec t 
activities o n schedule , measur e progres s toward s objectives , revis e futur e goal s an d 
objectives, an d mak e decision s abou t human , financia l an d materia l resources . 
Monitoring plan s wa s develope d to ensur e th e stud y performance meet s se t goal s and 
objectives. 
5.1.1. Research methodology used in monitoring 
During the process o f follow up/monitorin g of the implemente d activities the followin g 
research methods were used:-
• Fiel d visi t -  wa s the main method used to validate results o f implemente d activities 
through direc t observation . Fiel d visit s wer e frequentl y use d a s a  monitorin g 
mechanism. Involved assessment of progress, results and problems and included visi t 
for the project management tea m i.e. joint visit. Project management tea m monitored 
the aspec t o f implementation at th e projec t leve l fo r accountabilit y purposes. Th e 
regular interactions with project staf f and stakeholder s provided sufficient details on 
implementation , problems, activities, inputs and expenditure related to the project on 
micro credit. 
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• Feedbac k was a process within the framework o f monitoring and evaluation by which 
information an d knowledg e wer e disseminate d an d use d t o asse s overal l progres s 
towards result s o r confir m th e achievement s o f results . Feedbac k consiste d o f 
findings, conclusions , recommendation s an d lesson s from  experience . I t use d t o 
improve performance an d as a basis for decision making and promotion of learning in 
the organization on issues o f micro credit. 
• Us e o f flexible  monitorin g instrument s suc h a s projec t reports , wor k plans , 
stakeholders meeting s et c o n a  periodic basis t o suppor t performanc e measurement . 
These tool s helped the organizatio n to determin e whic h intervention s contribute d t o 
result an d whic h strategie s contribute d t o succes s o f th e implemente d project / 
activities. 
• Intervie w wit h beneficiarie s an d villag e leaders i n the village s to se e i f they hav e 
noticed any change s i n the financial  situatio n of women and men. Also awareness of 
different micr o credit institutions in Arumeru district and Arusha region in general. 
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5.1.2. Findings and discussions. 
Therefore the monitorin g process first focused on:-
1. Monitorin g the input as distinguished below: -
• Financ e - financia l information was gathered an d processed in a bookkeeping system. 
Monitoring question: How much did we spend on materials over the last two weeks? 
• Equipmen t - Th e deployment, use and performance o f equipment suc h as vehicles 
were kept in several recording systems and monitored. 
Monitoring question : Ho w many day s pe r month hav e the car s bee n full y utilize d for 
transportation o f learning materials in the field? 
• Material s - Th e us e of material, in quality and quantity and the monitoring question: 
What is the average quantit y of materials used? 
• Huma n resources, whic h ar e deployed. Monitorin g questions : Ho w many day s on 
average hav e bee n spen t i n trainin g 3 0 people ? Ho w many wome n an d yout h 
participate in the training? 
2. Monitorin g o f activities (actions) an d processes. Thi s included track on the extent to 
which the activities were executed. 
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3. Monitorin g o f results (product s an d ou t puts) . I t concerne d wit h good s an d service s 
realized wit h th e participatio n of the targe t group fo r exampl e training of wome n and 
youths o n busines s managemen t skill s an d grou p dynamics , selectio n o f villag e 
committee t o monito r th e implemente d activities . Th e interes t wa s o n whethe r th e 
planned results are being achieved, in quantitative and qualitative terms and the quality of 
the training. 
4. Monitoring o f reaction (level of project purpose, effects) . I t was important to know the 
reaction of the target group in utilizing the realized products shows whether these outputs 
are i n line wit h th e wishe s an d need s o f the beneficiaries . Fo r exampl e o f monitoring 
question: Wha t i s th e percentag e o f wome n an d youth s traine d applyin g th e skill s 
acquired on business management ? 
5. Monitoring of impact (level of overall objectives). Finally afte r th e use o f the services 
provided by the project to the target group (women and youth), a certain change in living 
conditions o f the targe t grou p hav e observe d (attitud e o f saving s increase d amon g 
women an d youth ) i n the tw o villages . Exampl e of monitoring question: Wha t i s th e 
change i n attitude o f analyzing costs an d keepin g business recor d amon g wome n and 
youths comparing past years? 
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5.2. Informatio n for monitoring project progress 
Table 21: Information for monitoring project progress 
CATEGORIES W H A T T O 
MONITOR 
W H A T RECORD S 
TO KEE P 
WHO 
COLLECTS 
D A T A 
WHO USE S TH E 
D A T A 
HOW T O US E 
INFORMATION 
WHAT 
DECISIONS C A N 
B E M A D E 
1. Wor k pla n 
Activities 
-Timing o f 
activities 
- Availabilit y o f 
personnel 
resources an d 
participants 
-Monthly o r quarte r 
work plans 
-Attendance registe r 
-Activity reports 
BEST staf f an d 
CED studen t 
-Project Manager 
-Donor 
Ensure staf f an d 
other resources ar e 
available 
Re-planning th e 
activities an d 
deployment o f 
resources a s 
needed 
2. Cost s an d 
Expenditure 
Budget V s 
expenditure o f 
activities 
implemented 
- Receipt s 
-Budget categor y 
-Bank transaction s 
-Cash books 
-Reports to donor 
BEST staf f an d 
CED student 
-Project Manager 
- Donor 
-Auditor 
-Other stakeholder s 
Ensure fund s ar e 
available t o 
execute th e 
planned activities 
- Make budget and 
project revisions 
-Authorize 
expenditures 
3. Staf f an d 
Supervision 
-Knowledge, 
experience an d 
skill of staff 
-Educational leve l 
-Job description s 
-Performance 
reviews 
-Feedback fro m 
-CED student 
-Programme 
Officers an d 
Field Officer s 
-Programme 
Manager 
- CE D student 
-Programme Officer s 
-Motivate staff 
- Advic e staf f o n 
career 
development 
- Placemen t 
-Training needs 
-Disciplinary 
action 
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of staff 
-Job performanc e 
training attended and Field Officer s 
- Donor 
4. Commodities -Procurement 
regulations 
- Invoices 
-Field worker reports 
Secretary Cu m 
Accounts 
Assistant 
-Programme 
Manager 
- Donor 
-Ensure 
availability o f 
commodities i n 
place an d 
distribute/ dissemi 
nate t o targe t 
groups 
- Quantity to orde r 
- When to order 
- Amoun t t o kee p 
in reserv e fo r 
emergency 
5. Results -Number o f 
activities 
implemented 
- Characteristic s 
of perso n serve d 
or receive d 
trainings 
-Attendance registe r 
-Activity reports 
- Clien t card s o r 
forms 
CED student , 
Programme 
officers an d 
Field Officer s 
Programme 
Manager, Dono r 
agency, CE D student 
and BEST staff . 
-Ensure objective s 
are realistic 
-Assess qualit y o f 
activities 
implemented 
-Revise objective s 
- Retrain staff 
-Revise projec t 
strategies 
Source: Survey findings, Arumeru district 2006 
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5.3. Evaluatio n 
5.3.1. Formative vs . Summative Evaluation 
Formative evaluatio n i s a  proces s o f ongoin g feedbac k o n performance . Formative 
evaluation i s separate d int o tw o sub-categorie s i.e . implementatio n an d progres s 
evaluation. Implementation  evaluatio n answere d th e question s suc h a s participants ' 
selection an d involvemen t i n th e whol e proces s o f th e project , differen t activities , 
activities matching the projec t plan , strategies matchin g the projec t plan , staff member s 
hiring an d training , materia l an d equipmen t possession , timeline , appropriatenes s o f 
personnel an d th e developmen t an d fulfillmen t o f th e managemen t plan . Progres s 
evaluation answere d question s suc h a s participan t progres s toward s outlin e goals , 
activities and strategies aide d the participants to reach predetermined goals . Generally the 
purposes wer e t o identif y aspect s o f performance tha t nee d t o improv e an d t o offe r 
corrective suggestions . 
Summative evaluation is used t o acces s th e projec t succes s afte r th e projec t ha s ended . 
Summative evaluation is meant t o evaluate the project a t its conclusion and wil l attemp t 
to determine : th e succes s o f the project , goal s bein g met , participants ' satisfactio n and 
benefits, effectiveness , en d results versus cost and whether the project shoul d be repeate d 
or replicated. However there was only one evaluation conducted i.e. formative evaluation 
and it had som e element s o f summative evaluation. Many activitie s were complete d and 
few were continuing to be implemented. Adjustments for projects schedul e were required 
in some of the project components and some areas needed improvement . 
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5.3.2. Research Methodology 
This stud y wa s participator y fro m th e gras s roo t level . Th e mai n methodolog y use d 
during the evaluation included the following: -
• Structure d interview with beneficiaries and leaders were used a s a data collection tool 
using close-ended questionnaires , on e type of questionnaire wa s used with the ai m of 
testing knowledge and attitude on using credit facilities among women and youths. 
• Focu s grou p discussio n wa s used . Thi s was forma l bu t unstructure d participator y 
method that was used in collecting data to validate the real problem of micro credit in 
the tw o village s o f Malul a an d Valeska. . A se t o f prepared question s t o guid e th e 
discussion wer e use d amon g selecte d representative s o f th e Malul a an d Valesk a 
members an d othe r groups . Th e vast knowledg e an d experienc e alread y availabl e in 
the community helped to relate the topic under discussion. 
• Fiel d visit , which included in depth interviews with key actors of the project (women , 
youth, government personne l an d other activ e actors in the area such as WEGCC an d 
WADEC). 
• Direc t observation durin g field  visit s to se e the businesses conducted b y women and 
youths; record keeping and individua l discussion with members fro m the villages on 
issues o f micro credi t facilitie s in general . Th e villager s was selecte d accordin g t o 
several criteri a suc h a s representativ e o f th e village/groups , duratio n o f th e 
intervention i n th e villag e an d numbe r o f previou s visit s durin g th e monitorin g 
exercises. 
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5.3.3. Performance indicators 
Performance indicator s fal l somewher e betwee n genera l projec t statistic s an d 
formative/summative evaluations . A  performanc e indicato r syste m i s a  collectio n o f 
statistics tha t was be used t o monitor the ongoing statu s of a project agains t a  set o f 
targets and metrics . Goin g beyond descriptive statistics, performanc e indicator s begin to 
provide informatio n that was measure d agains t a  set of goals and objectives. Indicato r 
systems wer e typicall y use d t o focus policymakers , beneficiaries i n the villages, micro 
credit institutio n and the hos t organizatio n o n (1) key aspects o f how micr o credi t 
program i s operating , (2 ) whether progres s i s being made , an d (3) where ther e are 
problems i n provision of micro credi t i n rural areas . Becaus e performanc e indicator s 
focus on tangible results, they often go beyond traditional reviews of project expenditure s 
and activity levels. For example o f performance indicator s used:increase i n micro credit 
volume by 53% i.e. change in lending practices o f MFIs toward micro and small business 
borrowers, increas e i n first  time borrowe r rat e by 60% i.e . change i n the number of 
borrowers receiving credit who had no previous exposure to formal micro credit market ; 
decrease in collateral requirements b y 40% i.e. change i n the perceived risk of lending to 
the smal l and micro sector especiall y women and youths an d increased use o f cash flow 
and othe r non-collatera l lendin g technique s i n the villages. , acces s t o credi t amon g 
women and youths. 
5.3.4. The discussions and findings 
Evaluation wil l b e done twic e tha t i s the mid -  ter m evaluatio n whic h wa s already 
conducted. Evaluation was the major reflection in which all the stakeholder s participated . 
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The mi d -  ter m evaluatio n assesse d th e project' s efficiency , effectiveness , lon g ter m 
impact, to see whether the objective s have been achieved or not; to learn from experience 
and how to improv e future activitie s and cros s cuttin g issues (gender , environmen t an d 
HIV/AIDS):-
• Efficienc y -  assesse d whethe r th e human, physical and financial  resource s hav e bee n 
properly use d t o realiz e the activitie s and result s o r output s a s planned . Th e actua l 
utilization o f resources wa s compare d t o the pla n and budget . Efficienc y focuse s o n 
how th e results ar e realized and not on their effects. Fo r example most o f the training 
foreseen i n the projec t wer e execute d b y expert s trainers/facilitator s includin g the 
CED studen t on voluntary basis. 
• Relevanc y - i n order t o answe r th e questio n of relevancy the evaluatio n team whic h 
comprised o f BEST staf f and CE D studen t tried to find  ou t i f the projec t wa s really 
tackling th e righ t issu e i n order t o contribut e t o povert y eradicatio n through micro 
credit provisio n of the beneficiarie s (wome n an d youths) . I n addition , to se e i f the 
project was not duplicating what others were already doing 
• Impac t -  assesse d th e wide r effects , whic h hav e bee n cause d b y th e intervention . 
Positive effect s observe d suc h a s chang e o f behavio r tha t wome n an d yout h ar e 
keeping business records and preparing simple business plans. A l l people interviewed 
were very enthusiastic o f the interventions; however, the real economic impact is stil l 
limited du e to remoteness of the villages . In addition, a lot of committee i s set up by 
the project. Thes e have an impact on the organizational capacities within the areas for 
sustainability purposes . 
Table 22: Monitorin g an d Evaluation results 
I. OBJECTIVE S I I ACTIVITIE S III. INDICATOR S IV. D A T A 
SOURCE 
V . 
METHODS/TO 
OLS 
VI. 
PERSON 
RESPONS 
IBLE 
VII. TIM E 
F R A M E 
1. Asses s th e 
accessibility an d 
utilization o f micr o 
credit amon g wome n 
and youth 
1.1. Conduc t surve y o n 
accessibility an d utilizatio n 
of micr o credi t amon g 
women and youth s 
-One document o f survey 
findings produce d an d i n 
use 
-Three micr o credi t 
institutions identifie s fo r 
women an d youth s t o 
access 
Survey report Survey, focu s 
group 
discussions, 
questionnaires, 
observation 
CED 
student 
2005/2006 
2. Increas e th e 
number o f wome n 
and youth s 
undertaking incom e 
generating activitie s 
2.1 T o sensitiz e leader s an d 
community o n th e 
importance o f wome n an d 
youth t o participat e i n 
income generatin g an d 
activities an d formatio n o f 
economic group s 
- 60 leaders, women , me n 
and youth s attende d th e 
sensitization meetings 
-100 communit y 
members sensitize d an d 
started to suppor t wome n 
and yout h i n term s o f 
capital (cash) and advice. 
-60% o f communit y 
-Activity 
reports 
-Register 
attendance 
-Participatory 
methods 
BEST staf f 
and CE D 
student 
Oct. -  Dec . 
2005 
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members supporte d an d 
sensitized wome n an d 
youths to form groups . 
-Increased th e numbe r o f 
women and youths taking 
credit by 53 % 
-Increase i n firs t tim e 
borrower rate by 60% 
2.2. T o mobilize women an d 
youths t o for m economi c 
groups 
- 15 0 women an d youth s 
attended the meetin g 
-8 wome n an d youth s 
economic groups forme d 
- Increas e incom e level s 
of women an d youth s b y 
30% throug h create d 
alternative non-far m 
income opportunities . 
-Activity 
reports 
- Attendanc e 
register 
Participatory 
i.e. meetings , 
workshops, 
seminars 
BEST staf f 
and CE D 
student 
Oct. -  Dec . 
2005 
2.3. T o conduc t trainin g o n 
group dynamics , leadershi p 
skills communicatio n skill s 
and constitution formulatio n 
- 15 0 women an d youth s 
attended in each training 
- Eigh t group s ha d 
elected leader s wh o 
Progress 
reports 
- Attendanc e 
register 
Participatory 
i.e. meetings , 
workshops, 
seminars 
BEST staf f 
and CE D 
student 
Jan -  Jun e 
2006 
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know thei r -Constitution 
responsibilities document 
Eight constitutio n 
formulated an d 
operational 
2.4.To identif y incom e - Fiv e incom e generatin g Activity - Intervie w BEST staf f July 
generating activities identified report -Focus grou p and CE D August 2006 
activities/opportunities - A l l th e five  incom e 
generating activitie s ar e 
implemented b y th e 
women and youth s 
- Five IGA s discussion 
-Questionnaire 
- Field visi t 
student 
3. Trai n wome n an d 3.1. T o conduc t trainin g o n - 15 0 women an d youth s Progress Participatory BEST staf f January 200 6 
youths i n each village business management skills attended th e trainin g o n reports meetings, and CE D - Novembe r 
on busines s business managemen t - Attendanc e workshops, student 2006 
management skills skills 
- 65 % o f wome n an d 
youth groups ar e runnin g 
profitable businesses . 
- 70 % o f the group s ar e 
keeping record s o f thei r 
businesses. 
register seminars 
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4. Increase awareness 
of women and youth s 
on th e existenc e 
micro credi t i n th e 
district 
4.1. T o identify micr o credi t 
institution fo r wome n an d 
youths to access and utilize 
- Thre e micr o credi t 
institutions identified 
- 15 0 women an d youth s 
started t o accesse s an d 
utilize micr o credi t 
facilities from  EARDP -
CI, W E G C C an d 
Government fund s 
-Decrease i n collatera l 
requirements o f MFIs b y 
40% 
Progress 
report 
Field visi t an d 
meetings 
BEST staf f 
and CE D 
student 
January 200 6 
to Novembe r 
2006 
4.2. T o lin k wome n an d 
youths wit h the micr o credi t 
institutions 
- 15 0 women an d youth s 
linked t o micr o credi t 
institutions 
Progress 
report 
Field visi t an d 
meetings 
BEST staf f 
and CE D 
student 
January 200 6 
to Novembe r 
2006 
5. Increas e capacit y 
of BES T o n 
programme resourc e 
mobilization 
5.1. T o conduc t trainin g o n 
resource 
mobilization/fimdraising 
skills 
- Eigh t meeting s wit h 
BEST staf f conducted 
- Three staff attended 
Meeting 
reports 
-Register 
attendance 
Meetings BEST staf f 
and CE D 
student 
January 200 6 
to Januar y 
2007. 
5.2. T o writ e proposa l o n -Two proposal s written -Proposal -Website searc h BEST staf f January 200 6 
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micro credi t an d busines s 
development service s fo r 
women and youths 
-Two proposa l i s i n 
process t o ge t funde d b y 
M R D F an d Globa l Fun d 
for Women. 
documents and consultation 
meeting wit h 
other 
organization 
and CE D 
students 
and CE D 
student 
to Januar y 
2007 
5.3. T o identif y potentia l 
donors for BEST programm e 
on micro credit an d busines s 
development service s 
-10 potentia l donor s 
identified, lette r o f 
inquiry/ concept pape r 
written. 
-Compiled 
data ban k fo r 
donors 
Website searc h 
and consultation 
meeting wit h 
other 
organization 
and CE D 
students 
CED 
student 
January 200 6 
to Januar y 
2007 
7. Submi t CE D 
professional 
document 
6.1.Writing final  repor t Data collected , analysi s 
conducted an d repor t i n 
place 
-Final 
document 
-Power poin t 
presentation 
Desk review , 
field work , 
SPSS an d 
manual fo r dat a 
and informatio n 
analysis 
CED 
Student 
December 
2006 t o 
January 2007 
Source: Research findings, Arumeru district 2006. 
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5.4. Sustainabilit y of the project 
Sustainability was a  major consideratio n guidin g the strategy , approache s and se t u p of 
the project . Thi s relate s o n ho w th e projec t ensure d th e capacit y o f continuation 
regardless o f change s i n externa l funding . T o achiev e sustainabilit y th e projec t put s 
substantial effor t fo r int o individual , communit y an d institutiona l capacity buildin g an d 
networks t o enabl e th e continuit y and needed activitie s and eve n a  response to changin g 
situations an d arisin g needs. Th e sustainabilit y strategie s were/wil l b e deploye d b y th e 
project: 
5.4.1 Financia l sustainability 
• Th e project emphasize d o n cost sharing or community contributions. Th e community 
was abl e t o bu y thei r ow n training material , cove r transpor t expense s an d provid e 
venue fo r free. I n addition, the emphasis was put on volunteering and use o f available 
local resource s from  th e communit y t o enabl e futur e sustainabilit y o f th e 
implemented activities. 
• Cos t sharing with othe r organizatio n working in the villag e such as sharin g vehicles 
when going to the field. 
• BES T provide d consultancy service s on business management and entrepreneurshi p 
• On e mult i purpose hal l buil t at BES T premises . Th e funds accumulate d throug h th e 
hall hire are used to suppor t BES T activitie s in the field. 
• Managemen t o f credit fund s transferre d t o BES T fro m Mount Meru SACCOS . Th e 
interest charge s will contribute towards organizationa l and programme sustainability . 
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• Increase d locall y generate d income  b y BES T an d us e i t i n programm e 
implementation. 
• Fundraisin g an d mobilizin g resource s internall y an d externall y wa s don e an d wil l 
continue through writing proposal and organizing fund raising events . 
5.4.2. Institutional/Programmatic sustainability 
• BES T wil l continu e employing competent staf f to implement the activitie s in the field 
and buil d capacit y o f the existin g staf f to enabl e efficienc y an d effectivenes s o f the 
implemented activities 
• Performanc e revie w conducted on quarterly basis . 
• Participator y approac h o f the projec t explored , whereb y projec t activitie s planned , 
implemented an d reviewed with the beneficiaries . 
• Managemen t o f activitie s wa s graduall y transferre d t o communit y structures , 
supported b y needed capacit y building 
• Continuou s follow-up/monitorin g o f th e implemente d activities . Th e organizatio n 
was abl e t o analyz e th e curren t situation , identif y problem s an d find  possibl e 
solutions. Also were being able to revise the activities , measure progress toward s th e 
objectives etc . 
• Networkin g with othe r stakeholder s i n th e interventio n area s t o complemen t eac h 
other's efforts an d avoi d duplications o f activities. Durin g the implementatio n clos e 
collaboration establishe d betwee n WEGCC , Vi a Vias ,  W A D E C an d governmen t 
extension officer s fro m the communit y development departmen t at distric t and ward 
levels. 
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• Intensiv e capacit y buildin g on grou p dynamic s o f the group s an d linkin g the m t o 
credit facilitie s wa s a  majo r elemen t t o enabl e furthe r growt h o f thei r incom e 
generating activities . 
• Formalizatio n the collaboratio n with the distric t counci l and othe r stakeholder s fo r 
sustainability purposes . 
5.4.3. Political sustainability 
• BES T wil l continu e collaboratin g wit h the governmen t authoritie s a t th e regional , 
district, ward and village levels. 
• Participatio n of the target group in all stages of the project executio n for sustainability 
purposes wa s emphasize d i.e . projec t planning , implementation , monitorin g an d 
evaluation in order to gain community support . 
• On e committee formed per village to supervise project activities . 
• Lobbyin g an d advocac y fo r MFI s t o inves t i n the villages . Th e organizatio n ha s 
contacted Arumer u distric t Communit y Development departmen t t o enabl e wome n 
access and utilize the funds fro m WDF. 
• Credi t is one o f the input s tha t can be used t o achiev e th e objective s o f agricultural 
development, althoug h credi t alon e canno t ac t a s th e prim e mover . Bank s an d 
financial institutions have to provide finance by mobilizing local resources t o transfe r 
savings fo r investment , o r the publi c sector need s to mobiliz e agricultural surpluse s 
by fisca l an d commercia l policie s t o inves t i n bot h th e agricultura l an d non -
agricultural sectors . 
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CHAPTER VII. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1. Conclusions 
In conclusion , the projec t overal l goal wa s t o improv e th e livelihoo d o f women an d 
youths through accessibility and utilization o f micro credit facilities in the two villages of 
Valeska an d Malula . Projec t goa l an d objective s di d no t chang e ove r th e lif e o f th e 
project du e t o th e strategie s employed , which wil l ensure/ensure d sustainabilit y o f the 
project. Man y activitie s were implemented as planned and few activities will continu e to 
be implemented by BEST e.g . fundraisin g through proposal writing, linkin g women and 
youths t o MFI s an d capacit y buildin g trainings . Th e stakeholder s attemptin g simila r 
project ensure d participatio n i n th e interventio n are a fo r sustainabilit y purposes . 
Therefore, the government i n collaboration with other MFIs shoul d collaborate to address 
inadequate o r lack of micro credi t facilities in the rura l areas, which wil l hel p the small -
scale entrepreneur s (poor women and yout h with lo w income, with o r without busines s 
experience to run and expand their businesses an d ultimately contribute to reduce poverty 
in th e targete d areas . Th e governmen t i s calle d upon t o promot e realisti c target s fo r 
access t o affordabl e credit , providin g incentive s fo r improvin g acces s t o an d 
strengthening th e capacit y o f organize d credi t system s t o deliver y credi t an d relate d 
services t o poo r peopl e livin g i n povert y an d vulnerabl e group s suc h a s wome n an d 
youths. 
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6.2. Recommendations 
Basing on the findings of this research, the study recommends the following: -
• A  Credit scheme targeting women and youths should be initiated in Arumeru district. 
• Th e amount o f credit provided should be increase d to enabl e wome n and youths t o 
become entrepreneurshi p no t onl y pett y trader s an d th e projec t ha s t o addres s th e 
issues of fundraising and VICOBA/SACCOS fo r sustainability purposes. 
• Th e Micro Financ e Institutions shoul d reduce th e interes t rat e and plan to reach the 
poor women and youths in the rural areas. 
• Trainin g o n busines s managemen t skill s an d marketin g shoul d continu e t o b e 
conducted before endorsing loan. 
• Th e government shoul d mobilize funds to reach the poor people in the villages due to 
interest rate being low i.e. 10% per year as compared to other MFIs (20% - 40%). 
• Th e project shoul d emphasis o n the cultur e of savings among women and youths to 
enable them get capital to run and expand their businesses . 
• Th e research an d learning experiences shoul d be documente d an d share d widel y s o 
the CSOs/NGOs , MFI s involve d i n micro credit provision can learn from eac h other 
and join hands in order to reach the poor women and youths in the rural areas. 
• Credi t is one o f the input s that can be used to achiev e the objective s o f agricultural 
development, althoug h credi t alon e canno t ac t a s th e prim e mover . Bank s an d 
financial institution s have to provide finance by mobilizing local resources to transfe r 
savings fo r investment , o r the publi c sector needs to mobiliz e agricultura l surpluses 
by fiscal  an d commercia l policie s t o inves t i n bot h th e agricultura l an d non -
agricultural sectors in rural areas. 
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